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Dear Doctors,� 

We are thankful to .you!� 

I say -Let's drink 
H eberding~s Milk 

ur business has increased materially since we are iog 

a page in your Bulletin and we want to thank you. We ap

preciate the confidence you have placed in us by using and 

recommending our milk. 

\Ve have the reputation of having the cleanest milk in 

the State and it should be so, for our herd is accredited (both 

Federal and State) as being free from Tuberculosis and Bang's 

di ease and is immunized against the other diseases known to 

cattle. Our milk is produced by the latest scientific equipmrnt, 

our men are health inspected and our cows are fed a properly 

balanced ration so that their milk has the nourishing qualities 

that good milk should possess. 

INDIA CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Hcberding 

THE MAHO:'-iI:\G C:OC:\'TY JIEDICAL SOCIETY :341 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR 

OFFICE FURNIT RE� 
OPERATING PELTON 

TABLES and 
CASTlE 

STERILIZERS
INSTRUMENT� 

CABINETS� REVOLVING 
STOOLS 

STERILIZER 
STANDS WASTE 

RECEPTACLES 

OFFICE 
FLOOR

SCALES LAMPS 

LYO~ IS PHYSICIAN S PPLY (. 
SICK ROOM AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131� 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO� 

CALL FOR 

C. L. THOMPSON'I 
and be pleased 

and satisfied with 
RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN INC  INVALID l 

PLUS TEXTURIZINC - COACH (Servi ce 
FUNERAL J 

['rc\Ic)n~" the [if of " l'ments II� 
I II r CH" th~ir banty and� 
t. I· all a- and jnJg for I Reasonable Rates 
II 11-. elf. 

E RL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

II c. L. THOMPSON
2607 Glem' od A H. 

one 4-4228 2151 MARKET STREET 

1'.\TRO:'<iIZE OCR ADVERTISERS A:\D MENTIO~ THE BeLLETI:\ 



Dear Doctors,� 

We are thankful to you!� 

I sOj,-Let's drink 
Heberding~s Milk 

Our business has increased materially since we are using 

a page in your Bulletin and we want to thank you. We ap

preciate the confidence you have placed in us by using and 

recommending our milk. 

,vc have the reputation of having the cleanest milk in 

the State and it should be so, for our herd is accredited (both 

Federal and State) as being free from Tuberculosis and Bang's 

disease and is immunized against the other diseases known to 

cattle. Our milk is produced by the latest scientific equipment, 

our men are health inspected and our cows are fed a properly 

balanced ration so that their milk has the nourishing qualities 

that good milk should possess. 

INDIAN� CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 

Florence L.� Heberdin~ 
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LET US SUPPLY YOUR 

OFFICE FURNIT RE� 
OPERATING PELTON� 

and�TABLES 
CASTLE 

STERILIZERS 
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STOOLS 

STERILIZER 
WASTE
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OFFICE FLOOR� 
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LYONS PHYSICI J~DPPL o. 
SICK ROOM AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

,.� CALL FOR 

C. L. THOMPSON 

and be pleased 

and satisfied with 

RESPONSIBLE� 
INVALID I�DRY CLEAN ING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING - COACH (Service
FUNERAL� J 

Prolong~ the life of g-arment� 
nd restores th~ir heautv and� 

sh,Je. Call u-; and jud~e for� Reasonable� Rates 
·"elf. 

EARL� M. BLAJR 
INC. C. L. THOMPSO 

2fiOi Glenwood AYe. 
2151 MARKET STREETPhone 4-~22 
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DULLETI;-\ TH E :\JAHO='l'J:"iG COU='I'TY :\'!EDICAL SOCIETY 

KNOX A Word to the 

~~C:Vagabond" Wise About 

• Unroll it and watch its� 
smartness come. back with� 
a snap . put it on your� 
head ... study its inimitably� 
rakish lines.. and you'll� 
see why it's the most fa�
mous five-dollar lightweight� 
hat in the world ten� 
colors.� 

The Scott Co. 
32 ?{orth Phelps Str et 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedical-Dental Econolllic lTnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Denta'i Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The Nledical-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
1306-07 Central Tower Phone 33159 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS A~D MENTION THE BI'LI.·. I 

HEALTH� 
Proper food selection is an important factor in radiant 
health. Ask us for Battle Creek Food Charts and recipe 
booklets which will help you select a balanced, satis
fying and wholesome ration. 

.1 COII/pltll' LillI' of FalJ/ous 
BattlC' C,.('('/, ]fea/llz Foods 

cKelvey's Markets 

EW HEADLINES: 
T E SKIDDING BILL OF AMERICA 
I BIGGER THAN THE TIRE BILL
": 1)2.000 people were killed or inj ured in fikidding accidents 
la:t year". DON'T risk the safety of ,Yourself or family. 
DO. "T wait--don't even hesitate. Come in and get a speci~l 
r 11 allowance for those worn summel' burnt tires. Get 
.TID* SAFE GENERALS-you'll never see tires as low as 
the~' are right now. NOWS the time to buv, Use our easv 
pa.\' plan-spread the deal over 16-18-20 we'eb. No financ'~ 
CI]' interest charge. 

AFETY TIRE CO.� 
114 EAST FRONT STREET 

"Here till eig-ht every night." 

I' \TRO~IZE OCR AOVERTISERS A~D l\IENTION THE BULLETIN 
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KNOX 

~~~agabond" 

• Unroll it and watch its� 
smartness come back wi th� 
a snap put it on your� 
head study its inimitably� 
rakish lines and you'll� 
see why it's the most fa�
mous five-dollar lightweight� 
hat in the world ... ten� 
colors.� 

The Scott Co. 
32 w..orth Phelps Street 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedieal-Delltal Eeollolnie Unit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Co'idection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society. and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The NIedieal-Dental Bureau~ Inc. 
1306-07 Central Tower Phone 33159 
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A Word to the 
Wise About 

HEALTH 
Proper food selection is an important factor in radiant� 
health. Ask us for Battle Creek Food Charts and recipe� 
booklets which will help you select a balanced. satis�
fying and wholesome ration.� 

,,1. Camp/cit' Lillt' of 1"011101/.1 

Batt/e Crak fl('a/tli Foods 

McKelvey's Markets� 

NEW HEADLINES: 
THE SKIDDING BILL OF AMERICA 
IS BIGGER THAN THE TIRE BILL-

"862,000 people were killed or inj ured in skidding accidents 
last year". DON'T risk the safety of yourself or family. 
DON'T wait-don't even hesitate. Come in and get a special 
fall allowance for those \VOl'll summer burnt tires. Get 
SKID" SAFE GENERALS-you'll never see tires as low as 
tl1ey are right no\\'. NOWS the time to buy. Use our ,eas~' 

pay plan-spread the deal over 16-18-20 weeks. ~ 0 finance 
or interest charge. 

SAF'ETY TIRE CO.� 
114 EAST FRONT STREET 

"Here till eight every nig-ht." 

PATRONIZE Ol:R ADVERTISERS A:\'D MENTION THE Bl:LLETT~ PATRO~IZE OL'R ADVERTISERS A~D ;\IENTION THE BULLETIN 



BC'LU:Tl:\::14 u OLOGY 
Pr cribe ,,1 

"BOTTLE of HEALTH� 
A tablespoonful of rich Egg Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil. made fresh 
_ and pleasantly flavored - three 
times a day, rebuilds low physical 
resistance in a sure. safe, way. 

EGGOL 
Easy to take - finely emulsified 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Prescriptions Properly Filled 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
Y Vi. rRCER. E 

Nervous and !vli.id !vl ntai Di order.� 
Located at .Mer er, Penn I.vania. tbirt n il� 
r m Y ung t wn. Farm of one hundr� 

a res witb re i tered, tub r ulin-t t d hetd.� 
RI?-educatiOIl.ll measures emphasized. iaU� 
.HIS Jnd. crafts .lnd outdoor pursuits. M( d r� 

1 bora tory facilities.� 

A r~ : 

. RICHARDSON. Nt D" Medi ,1 Dir t r 
Formal' hie! Phy l(tltn. Slate lI~fpital (1)1 Insane. NtJrriJt""'ll, P'. 

U ROLOGISTS, both in this country and abroad, 

have pointed out the beneficial effects wh;·:h 

result from the use of Antiphlogistine in varic·us 

affections of the genito-urinary system, 

Antiphlogistine owes its efficacy chiefly to its osmotic, 

hygroscopic, bacteriostatic and thermogenic prop

erties, which have a direct action on the pathogenic 

bacteria, inhibiting their growth and promoting 

their destruction. 

It is a valuable topical application In cases of 

• CYSTITIS 

• EPIDIDYMITIS 

• PROSTATITIS 

• INGUINAL ADENITIS 

• ORCHITIS 
for the relief of inflammation, congestion and pain. 

Sample on request 

ANTIPHLO~ISTINE 

HE DENVER CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

163 Vorick Street .'. -.'- -'- New Yor,k N. Y. 



::4J HULLET!:\" 

Prescribe d 

"BOTTLE of HEALTH"� 
A tablespoonful of rich Egg Emul

sion of pure cod liver oi I, made fresh 

- and pleasantly flavored - three 

times a day, rebuilds low physical 
resistance in a sure, safe, way. 

EGGOL 
Easy to take - finely emulsified. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Prescriptions Properly Filled 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, P 

For Nervous and lvIild Mental DisordeL, 
Located at .Nlercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles 
from Youngstown, Farm of one hundr 
Jcres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educJtlOnal measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. .Nlodern 
laborJtory facilities. 

Address: 

UROLOGY 

U ROLOGISTS, both in this country and abroad, 

have pointed out the beneficial effects wh;,rh 

result from the use of Antiphlogistine in varic·us 

affections of the genito - urinary system. 

Antiphlogistine owes its efficacy chiefly to its osmotic, 

hygroscopic, bacteriostatic and thermogenic prop

erties, which have a direct action on the pathogenic 

bacteria, inhibiting their growth and promoting 

their destruction. 

It is a valuable topical application in cases of 

• CYSTITIS 
• EPIDIDYMITIS 

• PROSTATITIS 
• INGUINAL ADENIT.lS 

• ORCHITIS 
for the relief of inflammation, cOllgestion and pain. 

Sample on request 

ANTI PH LOG ISTI N E 

\V. \\1. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medical Direaor THE DENVER CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Formerly CII/rf Ph)'Jirian, SlaU IIrlJpiln/ for ITllall' , NQniJlo'WTI, Po. 

163 Varick Street -:- -:- -:- New York, N. Y. 

IY(11'1' /ll/nol' 



For bland diet therapy, 
especially ULCER cases �

PABL 
FAR too often the bland diet prescribed for gastric ulcer, colitis, and imilar 

gastro-intestinal disorders is a deficient diet. An analysis made by Tr utt \ f 
ulcer diets used by 6 leading hospitals in different sections of the c unln 
showed them to be "well below the Sherman standard of 15 milligram" in 
iron and low in the water-soluble vitamins.! "Vitamin B would app ar to 
represented at a maintenance level in most cases," writes Troutt, "b t eli 
possible relation of vitamin B to gastro-intestinal function and appetite sh ull 
make one pause before accepting a low standard." 

Low in Fiber - High in Ironmgm.Fe 
perlOOGm.� Pablum is the only food rich in a "vide variety of the accesson 1 

factors that c;ln be fed over long periods of time without Jail I rPABLUM 
30mgm.� gastro-intestin;ll irritation. Its liber content is only O.9S r . . t 

lum contains 37 times more iron tlun farina and is an e c It 
source (+ + +) of vitamins nand G, in \-vhich farin:! is el I 

Supplying 836 mgms. iron per ounce, Pablum is 8 times richer tb 
I- '0 spinach in iron. 

Rich in Vitamin B 
The high vitamin n content of Pablum assumes new im rt n 
light of recent labor:!tory studies showing rh:!t avit:l.luirl( l 

predisposes co cerC:lin gastro-intesrinal disorders. Apro ) , 
Cowgdl says, "Gastric ulcer is anorher disorder whiLh I 

ceiv:!bly be related co vitamin n de!i.ciency. Insofar:1 rh' 
ment of this condition usually involves a marked restric j)/ t 
the occurrence of at least a moderate shorrage of this dt,lmlll I 

no means unlikely. Obviously rhe length of rhe peri i. I 
• l o,»!h Pablum has a 
low filx r content i.t L.:U restriction is an imporralH determining faCtOr. Dalldorf an II 
tim rich r than tariIltl (1931) observed in rats subsisring on c:!refully conrcolleJ Iin iron .J. in calcium. 
ti IDCS richer in pho.spb the incidence of gastric ulcer was greatly increased in ·it t 

" and <I,Y.; time::. rich
er in copper. deficiency. Observations of this type merit serious co lSlJer, Ii 

Requiring no further cooking, Pablum is especially valuable duri II th . h 
ing stage of ulcer when the patient is back at work but still requires fr qu t 

meals. Pablum can be prepared quickly and conveniently at th fti· 
shop simply by adding milk or cream and salt and sugar to taste. Pahlum 
the added advantage that it can be prepared in many varied ways-in Illuttin 
mush, puddings, junket, etc. Further, Pablum is so thoroughly c lit III 
cereal-starch has been shown to be more quickly di~ested than that of tad 
oatmeal, cornmeal, or whole wheat cooked four hours in a dOli 1 1 11 
(studies in vitro by Ross and Burrill), 

PubluUl consists of 'l•.:heatmcal, oatmeal. cOY1unelJl, wluat embryo. alfalfa, yeast, bCff bone, i,on salt and 

1-2 Diuliorrraph}' on request. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, 
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For bland diet therapy, 
especially ULCER cases �

PABLUM 
FAR too often the bland diet prescribed for gastric ulcer, colitis, and siIllilar 

gastro-intestinal disorders is a deficient diet. An analysis Illade by Troutt of 
ulcer diets used by 6 leading hospitals in different sections of the country 
showed theIll to be "well below the SherIllan standard of 15 IllilligraIlls" in 
iron and low in the water-soluble vitaIllins.1 "VitaIllin B would appear to be 
represented at a Illaintenance level in IllOSt cases," writes Troutt, "but the 
possible relation of vitaIllin B to gastro-intestinal function and appetite should 
Illake one pause before accepting a low standard." 

Low in Fibel" - High in Iron 
mgm.Fe 
perlOOGm.� Pablum is the only food rich in a wide variety of the accessory food 

factors that can be fed over long periods of time without danger ofPABLUM 
30 mgm.� gastro-intestinal irritation. Its fiber content is only 0.9%. Yet Pab

lum contains 37 times more iron than farina and is an excellent 
source (+ + +) of vi tam ins Band G, in which farina is deficient. 
Supplying S~'2 mgms. iron per ounce, Pablum is 8 times richer than 
spinach in iron.'0 

Rich in Vitamin B 
The high vitamin B content of Pablum assumes new importance in 
light of recent laboratory studies showing that avitaminosis 13 
predisposes to certain gastro-intestinal disorders. Apropos of this, 
Cowgill says, "Gastric ulcer is another disorder vvhich can con
ceivably be related to vitamin B deficiency. Insofar as the treat
ment of this condition usually involves a marked restriction of dietFarina 

I~O~8mg~ the occurrence of at least a modera te shortage of this vitamin is br 
no means unlikely. Obviously the length of the period of dietary

Althoul';h Pl.lblum has a 
low fiber content it is :37 restriction is an important determining factor. DaIJdorf and KeJlogg 
tirncs richvr than farina (1931) observed in rats subsisting on carefully controJled diets thatin iron nutl in (",.l.Jcium t·1 
times richer in phospho the incidence of gastric ulcer was greatly increased in vitamin B 
rus, :;lnd ~l~i tim(.~ rich

er in copper.� deficiency. Observations of this type merit serious consideration."~ 

Requiring no further cooking, PabluIll is especially valuable during the heal
ing stage of ulcer when the patient is back at work but still requires frequent 
Illeals. PabluIll can be prepared quickly and conveniently at the office or 
shop siIllply by adding Illilk or creaIll and salt and sugar to taste. PabluIll has 
the added advantage that it can be prepared in Illany varied ways-in Illuffins, 
Illush, puddings, junket, etc. Further, PabluIll is so thoroughly cooked that its 
cereal-starch has been shown to be Illore quickly digested than that of farina, 
oatIlleal, cornmeal, or whole wheat cooked four hours in a double boiler 
(studies in vitro by Ross and Burrill). 

Pablum cons is/.') of wheatmwl, oatmeal, conzmenl, wheat embryo, a[fal/I.1, yeast, beef bone. iron salt and sodium chlorid~_'. 

1-2 DiLliozraphy on request. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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Bl'LLETIK 

JLJE rJi[ N� 
[rl til(' l':bt I haw ,,!ten heard I11c'mlwr, I)f "ur Societ\' cOlllpl<lin 

he,'::u,c' \q' rcTein'd "cant attt'ntion from the Uhio Stat'e ,\lC(II'ill 
A"o\'iatiCli!- On till' ('a"tnn c'c![!:e "f the State in the tail end of 
the • i~th Di"trin, II',' \ITn' apP;lrenth CCln"iJerec: of ,mall mOlllerlt 
in hrgl' affair,;, Pnhap" tili" \\'a" dr"erved in the c'arly d:II'" of IllI 
IIIrmlwr"hip lI'hen till' chief ani\ it~ mn"i"ted of a fell' 1l1cmlll'L 
gathning in thl' ba"l'ment of the puhlic libran onCl' a I1HJnth to hear 
a ,;cic ntiiic paper.:\ot a I l'rl far cn' from tho"e c'arlin ml'pting 
in tilt, doctor'" oAice" \\'here, our old minute:, tel! u" the ,!wak,-r 
\\'uldd be "tlltJroughh- in"ultc,(L" 

Bllt the underlrin[!: aAinitl of mind and purp""e \I'hidl dn'\1 
th""e d"ctnr, togeth~-r in their' oAice" furni:,hed the invi,ible "p,Jrk 
lI'hidl ha" kindled the \\'arm lire" of erlthu"ia"m alld accoml'li,;Jlnwll 
our pre"e!H "tate pre"l'nt" The hi,;ton of til(' gnl\nh and illerl,:!>!'d 
anivitr of our Sll"iet\ i" a romance I \\i"h 1 had )ll'n tl) \Hitc, 
hut th;' "uhj('n I11U,t l;e ldt for "Om('Onl' \\'ho ,'an dCI better, Sui i(T 

it to "aI' tl;at \1'1' han' gone a long Il'al "illlT thll:'(' earl~ Ja~'" :tnd 
ha\" Ill;\\' recein'd "uh"tantial Statl' n'cognition in the form of til' 
ell' ,tion of our S('nnar~ to tht' Pl!:'t of Coullcihr of the Sixth I )i,tri,'t. 

The ",'\cTtion of Dr. VVilliam Skipp for thi" po,ition i" parti"II
larl~ appropriatc', In ('\'('ry pha"e of thi" Suciet~" actil'itie, in tht, 
pa"t "ix n'ar", he ha, heen a priilll' 1l1"\ol'r. \Vhen thi" !JII//dill 11:1

"tarted I;e II'a" re"poll:,ibk for puttillg- it on a "olllld bll"ille,;,; h.r. i 
:lIlcl ha" nl'\'('r lo"t intcIT:,t in it "ince, He organized and ha, opnatl't! 
thc Speaker,,' Bureau, He \\'it' prominent in the c"tahli:,hment of till 
mdi":d 'i,'n'itT IIndL'!' the 1':mCrgl'I1l'~' Relief, forllling a "etup \du ,I 
ha, bcen u"ed a" a model for othn "itie" in tht' State, He lent \';dllal j.
a""i"tancl' to thl' Cancer Education Campaig,n in J9,13, tilt:, Im11lllniz,l 
tion Campaig-n in ICJ3+, and the pre"l'nt Puhlic Health C:UllPil ;.!n, 
Be"id(-, hi, other acti \'i til'''' he ha:, hel'l1 an e,'(cept iona IIy ef!il'iel I 

Sl'LTl't:tn \\'ho ha, :'l't a hig,-h "tandard for hi" "UC~'('''''C1r, 

Thne \I'a" mort' than pnsonal honnr in thl' cJl'\ atiun Ilf Jr. 
Skipp to thi" Statl' office, It \1 a" a tribute to the .\la!H1ning- COllnt, 
.\Jedil'a] Socier\ gi\'en in recognition of the prngre:':'i\'e "pirit Iii 
11<:(h !la:, sho\\'Il. Through our COllncilor the St:ttl' I:' going to Iwar 
mo~e than cver frnm .\'Iahonin~ Count\'. I ha\'c thr grratl'"t nil' 
fidencl' that lI'hat thl'l hear \\'ili be \\'orth lI'hile-, Our ;)hi,'ctill' Ii, 
not l1l'l'n reach"d, \,V'l' are on!l- startin,L; to go places, 

This nlllnth II'!' hall' the p1t'a"uH' of acting a:' ho:'!" to till' 1111'111 

lll'r" of thl' Sixth [)i,trict Union .\,Iedical A"""ciation, Let II, all II r 

our IItmo"t to make our !!IIt'''1:' \\'['kome, The program i" an e llll"111 
onl' and "Ilould in"urr a largr tllrnout. The committee" are \\orkin' 
hard to nwke the 11leeting ';l great 'UCCl':':', The .\ Iahnning- COl lit,' 
,\Ieui\:al Slll:il'tl' "IHluld Ill' there one hundred pcr cent. and ,11ll1\ lllf 
friend, that \\'1: appreciate the honor thn' hall' hestoll'ed on lb, 

,JA:V1ES L. FISlI!:};, 

of the 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
NOVEMBER 9 3 5 

WELCOME SIXTH DISTRICT! 

1"1 ])r. HenJer"hott, Pre"ident, 
'1ll1 .\fr, _ ebon, Executive Srl'retan' 
, f tIl\' Stat' A"oriation ; , , 

'10 Pre"idrnt Shtel:', Secn.talT 
I'hnllla', I )elegate Po\\'ell. and Altel~
II fnH,[,~', I)f tht Ashl;lnd County 
1,,·Il' ~ : 

1'" re~iJent eIL'de Bahler Stere-
I 'I l'. T, BaIJll":. and I'nu~ J)e1e

'" , of the Ho!Inc, CouI;ty So\'il'tr; 

'1'" Prt'.ident :lfld Delt'gate Lands
Ir u;.:-!I. SeLTetary \ViddeClllllbe, and 
I "11:1 ' Silbigt:r, of the Portag;e 
, II t Socit't~; 

1'" Prl',id<?nt Shreffler, Sennar\' 
\ 'Illiligln, Dekgate Schiller, anJ 
\ I "',Ill' Ahrallb, llf the Richland 

\11111 {)ciety; 

I .. Pr 'ident Scott, Secreta IT Beck, 
I),',. Itc- Dt:\Vitt <lnd l3a"inin, anI! 
\ II II It'~ Lyle and H obton', of thl" 
t IJ k (ollnt\' Socict~ ; 

I" Prc Idellt Smith, Secretary :Vlc
" n i 'k, Ue!eg-~(tr" Pottrr, Steinke, 
d .11\\ t, and Alternate" ;\l1c.\/1a,,

I rin!-:l'r, and Hon, of the Sum
p l. "Ilfl SO"iety;' 

I" Pre idellt Fritz, Secretan and 
I .: I' Paul. and Alternate \,\frivht, 
'II \ 'II Ill' Count\' Societ~: .... 

I, "a h of you, and through you 

to cach and cI'nr l1lembrr of \'our 
Count~ Societie":"- \Ve, the e;1tire 
:VIrlllber"hip of thc :VIahonillg Coun
ty Soriet~, extend our IrlO"t "incerc 
\\'r!collle to the meeting Ilf the Sixth 
Councilor', lJi:'tri"t, to l1l' held in 
Young:'toll'n Oil Tue"Jal', ~()\'l'mh~'r 
the 19th, 

The llleeting:, the detail" of \\'hich 
you \\'ill lind clse\\'herl' in this i,;,;ue, 
wc honestl~' helic\'e \I'dl provc not 
only intere"ting- but thoroughl,l' worth 
~'Ollr presence, 

;\Iahoning; Coun tv wants l'Oll to 
come, \ Ve urge each ~f l'Oll addressed, 
as leader" in your re~pe~tiv,' Socirtirs, 
to an as enthu"ia"tic advClcatt''i of at
tendancr, \Ve promise to lea noth
ing undone to g;lin your \\'hole-heart
cd approval. 

And to our other colleagues 

You, hundreds of you, who have 
honored u" with your presence at our 
Annual Postgraduate Day ,VIeeting" 
-\dlO r(',ide in other Districts of our 
State; anc! in other States-to You 
I\"C again extend our most cordial in
vitation to join us on thi, important 
occasion, A~ alwa}_, we shall g;rect 
you I\'ith genuine pleasure! 

WILLIAM M, SKIPP, ]\01. D" 
Couneillor. Sixth District, 



;w' nULI.ETI~ 

ta 
In till' pa,;t [ have' otten heard memhns of 0111' Soeiety cOlllplain 

hecallse lIT receiq'd scant aw'ntion frolll thf' Ohio State \ledical 
!\,,;ociation, ()n the ea;;tnn edge of the State' in the tail end of 
the Sixth rJistrict, II'(' lITre apparcntly considered of ,;mall l1lonwnt 
in Jar).!(' affair,;, Pnhaps thi,; II'a,; desel'l'L'd in the earh' daIS "f nl) 
nW!lllwr,d1ip Il'hen til(' chief actil'ity cOlhi,;ted "f a fell' !lll'mhn,; 
gathning in the h;l,;l'!llcnt "f the puhlic lilnar) IJIlL'" a month to hear 
;t scicntific paper. :\"t a Iny far cr) from thu,;,' carlin l1lcr,ting,; 
in till' doct"r'.; office,; Idwn', our old minutes tell us, the spl'akn 
lI'uuld 1)(' "thoroughh insultn!." 

But til(' lIndcrh'ing amnitl, of mind and pllrpo,;e I\'hich dn'll 
th,J,;(' doLturs togr'thcr in their office, fllrni,hed till' iJl\'i,;ihl,' ,park 
lI'hich has kindlcrJ thl' lI'ann lire;. of ,'nthusia;.m and accolllpli,;llIlll'nt 
"Ill' pres"llt ,tate present,;, The history of the gnlll'th and illl'n'a,;ed 
actil it\, "f our Societl' i, a rOlllann' [ \I'ish l had pcn to IITite, 
hut th,' ,;uhject mll,t he left f"r ,;onw'lIle Idlll can do hettel', Sliffic,' 
it to sal' that \I',' hal'e I..':one a lonl..': 11'<1\ since thu,;e earll' d;\I;' and 
hal'(' no'll n'ceived ,uhstantial Stat" rt>~ognition in the f;l1'Il1 'ot the 
clection ot cur Sr'cn tary t,) thl' p"st of Counl'i]or uf the Si"th Di,;trict. 

Th,' "'!'Ttion of [)r. \Villiam Skipp for thi;. po..;ition is partirll
larh' appropriate, In e\'ny pha,;e ot thi,; Soci"ty\ actiliti,'s in the 
past ,;ix ) ear..;, he ha-, 11l'en ;1 prime 11l0ver. \Vhen thi,; 1J1l1/('fill lI'a;. 
,;tarted he \I'a,; rr:,pon,;ihll' for putting it on a ,;ollnd husine,;..; h;bi, 
and ha,; nen'r I,"'t inten',;t in it ,;ince, !-Ie organized and h;l,; opnated 
the Sp('akcr,;' Bureau, He lI'as prominent in the e,;tahli;.hml'llt ot the 
l1lnlical ';l'rl'ice undn thl' Emerg,'ncy Relief, forming ;1 ,;etllp lI'hich 
ha,; I)('en lI,;ed a,; a !llodel for othn citi,'s in the State, He lent \'alliahle 
a""i,;tanc,' tu the Canrrr Education Carnpaign in 1933, th,' 1mllluniza
tiun Campaign in 1'J3'L and the present Puhlie H"a1th C;ullpaign, 
Be,id,',; hi,; othn actil'iti,", he has heen an l':\ceptiollalh efficient 
Sn:reta 1'\' lI'IHl ha, set a high ,;tanda rd for hi,; ,;uu.:t:ssor. 

Then' \l'a,; ilion' than personal Iwnor in till' eln'ation of Dr. 
Skipp to thi,; State office, It \I'a,; a trihute to th,· .\Iahoning Count) 
.\'Iedical Society givt'n in recognition of tl\(' progrl'",i\'l' ,;pirit this 
bo(h' ha~ ,hOll'll. Through our C'lllllcilor the State i,; going to hear 
Illon' than nl'r frolll .\Iahoning COllllt). I hal'(' the greatc,;t eon
fid"IllT that \l'hat they hear \I'ill he II'(Hth \l'hile. Our ohjectil'(' has 
not hcl'n reached, \V" an: onh- ,;tartin,tr to go place,;, 

This llIonth \I'e hal'e the plea,;ure of acting a,; ho~ts to the mem
hers of th,' Sixth Di",triet lJ nion .\ledical A~~ociation. Let u,; all do 
our utlllo,;t to llIak,' our gU6b In: konll' , Tht' program is an eXCl,llent 
olle alld ,hoold in"ulT a largc turnout. The l'Omlllittee,; arc lI'orkinL~ 

hard to make the llIeetilll..': a ;.':n~at ';IICC"". TIll' \Iahoninl!: COllntl' 
.\·Ir:dical Society ,;hould h~ thert> olle hundred per cent. alld ',1\0\1' ou'r 
friend,; that 1I't' appreciatl' thl' honor the\' hal'(' Iw,;toll'ed 011 II';. 

,J A:vIES 1" FISH EH. 

16 lIlJ JL JL JE l[ J 
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To Dr. H,'ndnshott. Pre,;ident, to each and rl'eT\' member of l'lJur 
and :\'11'. :\el,;on, E"ecutil'e Sccretar~', Countl Societies:"-- \Ve. thr e;ltirc: 
of the State As,;ociati'"1 ; .\fleml;er,hip of the lHahoning Coun

t\' Societl'. extend 0111' most sincen'To Pre,;idcnt Sheet,;. SecretaI'\' 
I~'elcome 'tlJ the Ill(",ting of thr SixthThomas. Dl'll'l!;atr POlI'e11. and A!tel:
ClluncillJr'~ Di~trict, to he held innate Eml'l'I. iJf tht' A,h land COllntl' 
Young,;toll'n on Tuesday, XOl'emhnSociety; , ' 
til(' Fith.� 

To Pre,;ident Clyde Bahln, Secre�
The meeting, the detail,; of \I'hichtar\' C. T. Bahler. and \'our Dele

\lJU lI'ill find ebcII'here in thi,; i",u('. gat'es. of the Holllles Cou~ty Society: 
'\I'e hOlle,;t!l' he liel'c lI'ill IHOI'e nlJt 

To PresirJent and Delegate Lands only intere~'ting- htlt thoroug-hl)' \I'orth 
ho!'(;ug-h, Secretary \Viddecolllhe. and your pn',;{'llL'e. 
Alternate Silhiger, of the Portage' 

:\!Iahoning County lI'ants you toCount)' Socit'ty; 
come, \Ve urge each of you addressed, 

To Presid('nt Shreffler. Seneta1'\' as leaders in you l' re~pectiIfC S()cieti(·~. 

\Vinhiglcr, Dr:leg;ate Schiller, an~1 to act as enthusiastic advocare, of at
Alternate Abrams, of the Richland tendance. \Ve promise' to leave noth
County Snciet)'; ing undone to gain YOIH whole-heart

To Presid('nt Scott. Secretan' Beck, ed approval. 
Delegate,; De\Vitt and Ba,;ing'er. and 

And to our other colleaguesAlternates Lvlc and Hobton. of the 
Stark Count;' Society; You, hundreds of \ ou. who Iwve 

To President Smith. Secretar\, .\1c honored us with \'our 'presence at our 
Annual Po,;tgrad'uate Day .\/1ceting'Cormick. Deleg;ate,; Potter. Steinke-. 

and LOll"', and Alt,';'natcs :\'Ic:\'Ias -\1'110 re,;id,' in other Districts of Oil 

State; and in other States-to You 

mit COllnty Society; 
ter, Springer, and Ho) t, of the Sum

we again extend our most cordial in
vitarion to join us on this important

To President Fritz, Secretan' and occasion, As al \I'a)'s, lI'e shall ~reet 

Delegate Paul. and Alternate \V'right. you with genuine plea,;ure!
of the \,Vaync County Society: 

WILLIAM lvI. SKIPP, M.
To each of )'ou. and th roug;h you Coullcillor, Sixth District. 

IV ("z'l'lII!Jrr 1P35 
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The re"ul, meeling of thc Jla- relief picture, :'Jovemhcr first. TIl.r'" , ' , '� YOUR NEW COUNCILORhoning County :'vledlcal SOCiety \\'a~ have been mailed to earh memher lit 
helJ at the Young"tfl\\-Il Cluh on the Socict" with a rerum self-ad
October IS, 1935, \\ hl:'n 135 mcm dre cd ca~d for a reply, Plea,;c it For the first time sinCe the 

high ~chool, he graduated from Rayenh{'rs and glle;;t~ wcre prcsent. The dicate \'our c1wice, sign and I' tllm m"lTlOn' uf man runneth," :\tlahoning 
in 19 J3, he worked summers in thellciet\' wa~ honorcd hy' a man who the card at unrc, Thi~ is import;1l11 ltlllnty- pre"ents to the State Organ
s~ed mills, Still grabhing off everyi.� ,)ut~tandini!: in our profession, Dr. The Cuml11itt,'e alsu reljuested that i"'1 ion one of ulir number ,I>; the 
available opportunity to "get acro,~"'harle..; Hcnl, Profl'ssor of Surgery this mann be turned over to hl" r"p' ,e.nta~i\'e of the Sixth Council
he graduated from Ohio State Collegea Columbi<; Uni\'ersity, He prowd Committee representing the Allid or', District, Dr. \-\'111, ,VI. Skipp, 
of :\tledicine in 1918, Among otherhimsc·lf a m:bter in prrscnting a vcry' Professiolls fur its consideratiun, ~  l"r Ii, (' n'ar, the Secretan IJf the 
activities eontributing to thi" gloriouscomplrx subject, "The Roll' ()rcupi('~ i/1O' that the mattn be presented \ 'llh , h loning Countv 

hy� tri umph, he acted a' the Liver in Abdominal Surgery. '. a ~uta] list, for the care of the um'lll , I 'dica!' Soriet';, 
Assistant I nstrllctorp!oyahles to the Cnun ty Gove~I.1I11('n l\ 1~ elected Clllj~His disclIurse wa" 1110re th<1l1 can in Anatomy duringand to the Council ot the lllr " cdor h, the HouSthe ahsorbed in such a short timc. Hc ]915-16-17.Youngstown, The plan mal he 1I11l • i r cle';!:! cs, at ('inrt'rtainh· knows all that is yTt known JnIl}] 8 the Doc

on the 'phy, io[ogy of the liver. :'\ot dified according to the \\'i"ht "f thr 'flnati, October -t, 
tor \,'as an interne inSorietv, The represelltatin's ut Itt I'hll Dr. Skipp be-or ly is he a learned teachn, but be ,VIr. Carmel HospiIVIaho~ing Coun ty .VIedie'a] ~'Oricrl	 111 the yOlIIJ;::e"thinl! the sCt'ne~ he is a real human tal. Col limbus, Theon the Committee of the Allied 1),, III ycar" of the meming, a rongenia! gentle-man, He un year,; ]C)] (l-20, hC'

fe~sions were requested to work in 'n hip of the Statederstands the scientific sidl:' lit mcd spent as in terne andcunjunction with all other, member t '''un 'il.icine: but he abll kno\\'s many of the Resident Phv,;ician(If the Allied Profe,;sion~ to tormu , '� J 0 I' n -t2 \'ea rs prohlems that are, facing the prnf('~ in the YoungstO\ula plan, \\'itll a hudget, that \\'oulcl� "', in Pcnnsdvaion in an economIC \\'ay, And he IS Citv Hospital.agreeable tu all, and aceeptabl, ! IIi:!. IJf guod ~(JliJnot afraid to e,'(prc~s his vie\\'S, His Lk Skipp 1" aCounty aod City GU\Trnrnents.� IlIgJi h and Welshunderstanding of dispcnsaries and member of manyII". Dr. Skipp ha,hn"pitalizati(Jll, in re!ation, to t,he The Treasurer uf the Suciety r organizations, He isIi 'd most of hispresent day practire, ot me?IClne, 1l1 ljuestcd the Cuuncil to rec,ol11m 'n I ' an Alpha :vlu PiIi ! n \Iahoningdicate~ that he has given tins prohlem the Soriell' that the dues tor I nr 1. Om (' g a (mediral(JIlIlt\. He attend-much earnest ronsideration, 12,00 in;tead of 1 15,00 as set 11 ill fratemity), a ;'\Upili lie ,chool atthe Constitlltion, The Council, h"rA cOJl1ll1unicati'm \\'a" received� J) ,I h ~ ilnd high Sigma :"J u, and a 
fore, reromn1{'nds that the du ' tilt1rom the State in regard to when tlw� .VI a son. He is ahlul ;It Cl)itwille,1936 be "12.00, Dues are pill Iltrnnual meeting at Cleveland in IfJ36� m e m bel' of the\.\ in/;( a h () u t 7
December first, 1935, for the \. I:hould bl' held,- whether in the Spring� ,\'Iemorial Presby.11.1", of "natural"]936,or in the Fall. 'I'll(" Secretary was . t,.' III and from Dr. Skipp terian, IChurch. 'His 

instrtlrted tn notify the State As~o Photu t,y Spratt medica organrza-It. III ",Ieh day. 
C'iation that ou r Society d(-~i red the tions inc Iud e ofThis Month's Bulletin� IJi p"destrianship Sl'elllS ~o have 
Fall Jate. The vu~e was 135 to 0,� Course the American :Vledical Asso

'I p:I:'d him fur his first ventureThis lI10nth we are mailin T� riation and it,; State and Cuuntv afThe following applicati(in~ ftn� /Ill' the iJu-ine"S \\'orld, I t is relatedBII//etill to the members of th ewi'� filiates, In additiun he i, a F(:llO\vmembership in the Soriet" wne read� • /lilt hat, as iI !le\\'sbu\" he neverSixth Councilor's District. of the Amcriran College uf Surgeons,and reft:rred to the Cen,or,: Dr.� I,· to find a ~tirring 'headline tomeans that \H are mailing it to ,I I� and a member of the Association forCharle~ Me'Re\'nold~, Puland, Ohio;� \ 1" at prnspeni\ (' customer." thatmembership of each County. I I� the Stud" of Internal Secretions,r r. Earl H, 'Yuung, ]050 \Vilsnn lr 'lId I make it "eem very exciting,within the District. In addltHIII� Fur m;m: than 15 years Dr. Skipp.\venue; and Dr. Herman B. Kauf� II Ihat nobody' e\'cr caught him inthis we are sending it to h� has been Assi"tant to Dr, Arminman, Home Saving, & Loan Building,� I • - ( Po~sihly' for the rc'ason thatOfficers, and the Secretaries Ilf , II� E]s<]esser. This constant con tan with 
r I "t! '.' lldd make out what he was'\ CounciJ l1lcclinlZ was held Oc Count\' Societies \\'ithin I� one IJf our most eminent goitre surlIil ~ I) .-\11\ \\'a\. he sold the VintvhC'r IS, 1935, fullowing the regular and to- man v doctor, beyo J t I hm gC'ons has h(,l'!1 an inspi ration to Dr.i a "I' and '1\'leg'ram ill such vulum('meeting, The Econumics Committee it,; of our -District. Some l'inll t� Skipp, and the ';Ourl'C' from which he 

II) rl'ndn it ncces;;a ry for hothpresented thrce plans or possible ways more ropies will he printed, pI.r \ 1 ha.; acquired exrellent training and
III modernize thcir plant,;!uf caring fur the indigent unempluv PATRO:\ IZE OUR SPLI' I JI C'xpcricnc(' in the fidd whieh chal

ahles of our l'uunty, when the Fed A:\D LOY. L ADVERTI 'I N the \\ hile Dr. Skipp was pur lenge,; him mo,;t. thyroid di,;ease. 
':'fal Government steps out of the WHO ,HAKE THlS P(),' I II , Ii. education, To get throul,dl Jn recounting these facts about our 

(Turu lhr I'"gr)
'y1I", , I 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The regular meeting of the 1tJa

honing County 11Iedical Society was 
held at the Youngstown CI ub on 
Octoher 15. 1935, when 135 mem
ben; and guests were present. The 
Societv was honored !w a man who 
is out~tanding in our (;rofession, Dr. 
Charles Herd, Professor of Surger~' 

at Cc']umbia University, Ht' proved 
himse If a mast!:'r in presenting a very 
complex subject, "The Role Occupin1 
hy til(' Li\'er in AhdrllninaJ Surger~ ," 

His discourse was more than can 
he ahsorlwd in such a short time. He 
eertainlv knows all that is \"(~t known 
(In the 'physiology of the iiver. ~ ot 
onh is he a learned teacher, hnt he
hin~i the scencs he is a real human 
being. a cungenial gmtleman. He un
derstands the scientific side of med
icine; but he also knO\\'s man\' of the 
pJ'0hlems that are facing the' profes
sion in an economic wa\'. And he is 
not afraid to e:-.press hi~ views. His 
understanding (If dispensaries and 
hospitalization, in relation to the 
present day practice of medicine, in
dicates that he has given this problem 
much earnest consideration. 

A communication was received 
frnm the State in regard to when the 
Annual meeting at Cleveland in 1936 
"hould be held, whether in the Spring 
or in the Fall. The SecretaI"\' was 
instructed to nntifv the State' Asso
ciation that our S'ocietv de,ired the 
Fall date. The vote \\.;, 135 to n. 

The following applications for 
mt'l11bership in the Societ~' were read 
and rt'fcrred to the Censors: Dr. 
Charles McReynold" Poland, Ohio; 
Dr. Earl H. Y(HIIl,:!:, 1050 Wilson 
Avenue; and Dr. Herman B. Kauf
man, Home Savin!!s & Loan Huildin;!. 

A Coulleil lIH,<'tin::; was held Oc
toher 15, 1935. following the regular 
meeting;. The Economics Committee 
presented three plans or pns,ihle ways 
of caring for the indigent unt'mplm'
ahle, of our Countv, "'hen the Fed
tral Government ~teps out of the 

relief picture, November first. These 
have heen mailed to each member of 
the Societl' with a return self-ad
dressed cal:d for a repl~'. Pleas(' in
dicate your choice, sign and return 
the card at once. This is impurtant. 
The Committee also requested that 
this matter he turned over to the 
Committee representing the Allied 
Professions for its consideration, ask
ing that the matter be presented \\'ith 
a total Jist. for the care of the unem
pluvahles to the Count\' Government 
and to the Council of the City of 
YuungstO\\·n. The plan may be mo
dified according to the wisht's of the 
Societl·. The reprcsentatiYes of the 
?\'fahoning Count~· :\'Iedical Society 
on the Committee of the Allied Pro
fessions wne requested to work in 
con junction with all other memhers 
of the Allied Professions to formulate 
a pl:lI1. \\·ith a budget, that \\'ould he 
agreeahle to all, and acceptahle to 
County and City Governments. 

The Treasurer of the Socict), re
quested the Council to recommend tn 
the Societv that the dues for 1')36 be 
;512.00 in;tead of ~15.00 as set up in 
the ConstitutiorL The Council, there
fore. recummends that the dues for 
1936 he ~ 12.00, Dues are payahle 
Decemher first. 1935, for the year 
1936. 

This Month's Bulletin 

This month \\'e art' mailing the 
HuttNin to the members of the entire 
Sixth Councilor's Distl'ict. That 
means that we arc mailing it to the 
memhership of each County Society 
within thc District. 1n addition to 
this we are sC'nding it to the State 
Officers, and the Secretaries of all the 
County Societies within the State, 
and to manv doctors beroml the lim
its of uur 'District. S(;me ]500 or 
more copies ,\'ill be printed. PLEASE 
PATRO:\IZE OUR SPI.E:\DID 
Ai': J) LOYAI. ADVERTISERS 
WHO MAKE THIS POSSLBLE. 

lVo'vcmbrr 
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YOUR NEW COUNCILOR 

For the first time '''ince thc 
memor~ of man rtlnndh," :VIahoning 
Count\· presents to tht' State Organ
ization one of our numher as th,~ 

reprl'sentative of the Sixth Council
or's District. Dr. 'Vm, :U. Skipp. 
for five \'car, the Secretan of the 
J\'Iahcll1in~ County , 
Me d i c a I Societ) , 
was ('leeted Coun
cilor h\, the HOIJ~e 

of Dele·gates. at Cin
cinnati. Octoher +. 
Th1l>' Dr. Skipp he
comes the yClllI1ge,t 
in Hal" of til(' mem
be~,hip of the State 
Council. 

H 0 r n +2 \'(~ars 

a/;o, in Penn,;~.. h'a
nia. of l!ood solid 
English ;~nd \Velsh 
stock, Dr. Skipp has 
lived most of his 
Iifc in M ahonin}! 
County. He attt'lld= 
cd puhlic school at 
J) 0 1h yo ane! high 
school at Coitsville, 
walking abo IJ t 7 
miles of "natu ral" 

U Skr. 'IPP d' I .road to an d from 
school each dm'. 

His pedestr(anship seems to have 
prepared him for hi.; first vt'nture 
into the husincss world. rt is relatl:'cl 
of him that, as a newshol. he never 
failed to line! a stirring 'headline to 
"ha\\'I" at prospectil'e customers. that 
he could make it seem \'eq exciting, 
but that nohod~ ever caught him in 
a hoax. (Possihly for the reason that 
nohoth' could make out \\·hat he \Va,: 
~'clling!) An~'way. he soJd the Vin
dicator ane! Telegram in such \'()lullle 
as to render it necessalT for hoth 
papers to modernize th('ir' plants! 

All the \\'hile Dr. Skipp W;b pur
suing his education. To get through 

193_-1 

high schoul. he graduated from Raycn 
in 191.3. he worked SunlIl1erS in the 
stl'el milk Still ;!rabbing off evel,\, 
available opportunity tu "gl:'t across" 
he graduated hum Ohio State Colle!!:\:' 
of Medicine in 19H1. Among other 
activities contributing to this gluriow, 

triumph, he acted as 
Assistant Instructor 
in Anatorny during 
191 5- J6-17. 

In ]91 R the Doc· 
tor \\'as an interne in 
,'It. Carmel Hospi
tal. Columhus. 1'11<: 
years 191Y-20. he 
spent as interne and 
Rcsidt'nt Physician 
in the Youngstown 
Cit" Hospital. 

()r. Skipp i~ a 
memher of many 
organizations. He i, 
an Alpha .\JIu Pi 
o meg a (medical 
fraternity). a Nu 
Sigma :\ u. and a 
;VI as 0 n. He jo.; a 
m e m b t' r of the 
1'1emorial Preshy

' terian Church, His 

)-'holo hv Spratt. Inc lea orgaolza
. tion, inc I u cl e of 

course till' American iVledical Asso
ciatic)J1 and its State and Count\' af
liliatcs. 1n addition he is a F~ll()w 

of the American College of Surgeon~, 

and a memher of the Association for 
tht' Stud I' of Internal St'cretions. 

Ft)r In;Jrc than 15 years Dr. Skipp 
has bct,:n Assistant to Dr. Armin 
Elsae~ser. This constant contact with 
one of our mo"t eminent goitre sur
geon.; ha,; heen an inspiration to Th. 
Skipp. and the source from which he 
has acquired l'xcellent training and 
,'xpcrience in the field which eh,d
It-nge, him most, thyroid disease. 

In J'tTounting these facts about our 
(Tllrll 1111: Paqrl 
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COt:~CILOR (i"I'OIll p, :l~>l) THE STATE MEETING MEDICAL FACTS 
nc\\' Councilor, II e prc~cnt hilll a:' The ~,;qth .'\nnual 1--[eeting: of n,l' ,1. G. R. 
an earnc:'t, Ilard-II'orking, and ambi

Ohio State 1/Iedical f\~:'ociation. I':" In reporting a case of a 2!5-rea r old, deep I'ein~ of the kg which i:, abso
\V t, intended to dotiou:, young man, hl,ld at Cincinnati, October 2, ~, ,HI I r:lthrr obese, woman, Il'ho' died of lutely silent,"�

~l). Bucking in a luanll' lI'al' all the -1-. This mcl'ting will be renlt'tl Iwn',( 'hr:>11lbopenic purpura, George Rcy
[-lcn r~' A. Ch ristian in pointing:�

at"--n~itics lI'hich cl)nf~ont ilim II'J](j 
a~ a constructive and profitable mil '. III Ids remarks ~ "\\1c do not knoll' 

out the e"\lwL't('d lags between clinical�
must progre~~ on "hi:, O\I'n," hc ha'; stone on the State Assuciation's [nil.: tlH' call:'(' of thi, disease, but the Illore 

diagnolsis and x-ra~' confirmation, has.�
~holl'n cou ragl' and cnl'rg~. 1'1 e ha~ highll'a)' of p;':)~rcss. I t' of blood di:'l'ases, the more I among other things, the following to�
thel11 both and to ~pa rc. \ Ve bel icl'(' 

In II ondn if ,elll i-sta rva tion OI'er a pl" 
sa~: "Pleural fiuid recurring sel:Cral�:\[tlllluglt Cincinnati i, ,ituatl'(1

the~c attrihutt,~ arc huttrc~scd h~ thc 
our e:-;tremc ,outlWrtl bord~l. thl llnll of weeks docs not do sOlllething 

times following paracentesis, in a
Il'ill and the abilit~ to ~erl'(' otll' Di~

III rite hone marrow. This indil'idual patient II'ithout l'I'idences of rardiae
tellllanCl' Il'as the best in recent. \"Ir "

triet constructi I el~, 
And to that City lIlust go great pr, i ' 11.\11 frequcntk lil'ed for dal"s, ur el"I'n in~uffiril·nc~. justifies a dined di:lg

, on nothing but orange juice or
for its hospitality, and the facili i II ' nosis of neoplasm as the cause ('vc'n 

imilar dietalT in:'ufficienCl'. .\'lore Il'hen the roentgenologist reports no
Allied Professions Busy IITII-adapted to the nl'eds of a h"~ 

111<'1', her diet tor the last rll'o rears evidence of tumor.
Thl' Coml1littce repre~entin;.!: the medical conl'(~nti()n. The e, elll'lI 

II I inadequate in protein," . i:, difficult
hospi tals. so lI'ell-cond ucted hI <Ii Prolonged fever often

Allied Professions has held four meet

ings, at which l1lost of the candid:lte~ tin\!:uished teachers, a re a ~ t, n I Chel'I'lT of Boston, in speaking of to explain. In the absence of dnnon

of Cit~ ea;ih' excelled. Thc local 1 Il,til, 111lt!,t'lIital :,~'philis, ohsel'\'es: "1 rare strahle causes of various sorts, neo
fo'r -'LII or and Pn'"iden t be considered ;, the

L'om'lllittee~, such as those on arran' II It an' seen any el'idencc ~-oungl'r plasm should
Council,'hal'e been con~ulted Cllllc('rn

ment~, housin\!. registration. ar ,I I Ii'\ 1":\11 two or thre\' week~. The books cause and diligentl\' sOll"ln for bv all
ing plans for the caring of the in

ics, prol'l'd t1I'emsdn·s to hc not 1I1li ·il:' one the idea that tlte ch ild is po",ible methods t;f l"\,~nination', in
digent ~ick, at the conclusion of thl' 

Ilil. SI'philis cluding. of course, x-ral' ~tudics :,uch
Jlrl:'~ent State-Fl'dcral ~et-up, In gen hard lI'orker~, hut alert and Iq'l/Ilcntlr horn with earl) 

gcnt. ThcI" did an unu~uall~ iin ',nJ ha' thl' lI'izcnet! old man luok, as may be appJic:1. Sl;metimes such
nat the candidates are s~'l1lpathetic. 

job, Thc 'Headqllarter:, Hotl,l :>ut 1 h.1I e seen onll- une or two, 1 x-ra~" studics are negative, when later
Ther Il'ish to do what i~ best for 

I' i I t\l'u to' th ree lI'eek~ I:' they demonstrate a Ill'OpIaSIll .
:\ etlll'r1and- Pia;;;a, dt':'cl'\'e, . link hom

thos~ Il'ho arc unfortunate, At the 
mention for efficiency, cum fort, :,11, IIl1lt the timc the~e ra~hes start." Ostl'omyelitis is another condition

~al1le tinl<' tht'l manife~t a spirit of 
in which there should be recognized

fairlll','s tOII'ar;' tht' ,Hedical Proft", COU rteolls sen, ice. \'Cording to Eli 1Ioschol'itz. 
a Vl'rY' considerable lag between symp

~ion and the other Allied Professions. The Pnwram L'ommittce did ' 
('I'lle\ diseasc, essential h~ pertension 

tom~ and x-ral' confirmation of tliag
I t was il1lpos~ible to interview a II the l'l'llentil'. 'fhe papers and ad.ln',· :111.,1, peptic uleer are of pS~Thogenic 

nosis, Il'herher we are dealing with
lar<1 e numb... r of candidate:" but the Il'erc ot exceptionall~ high qu:di 'I'll. I n mastoidlong hones or /fat hones.
co,~mittet~ h,b cOl'('red till' fil,ld as One result, I'ery gratif. In.' (I 

\Jallor\' of Harvard S:1I'~: "A lot itis, not realizing this may cause se
as it II'a,' practicahle to to us, and an honor tll I Ithoroughly COli r~c "r tlllnest has dcveloped in the last rious delaY' in performing the necded

tr~' to do, Soc-ietr, lI'as the election hI the Hnu 
, , I r three ~'e:HS in the que~tion of operation. Cause of :,ymptoms indi

of D~'[egates of Oll r Sel'l'rtar., I • 

pneumonia and be missed byThe committee is compo,ed of Dr. .. 'alll d rheumatic cating septiccmia ma\,
\Villiam Skipp, to represent til

O. J. \Valker, chairman, and Dr. r I time a rheumatic ca:'\' dies with reason of x-ray not' :ihowing osteo

A. C, Tidd, repre~cnting the :Halwn District as State Councilor. [) 
" bing in the lungs el'crrbudl' myelitis, let us sa~ in the femur, The

Skipp has the di,tinction of h'ln.;
inl! Count\, 1Iedical S(J(:iet~; Drs. lIH to knOll' whether it i, rheu lag in ostcoml'elitis is variouslv stated 

V\T, H. H'arden and C. If. Clark, ~ oun~est member of the Statt· Ii ,Ii,: pneumonia. J find it ven, dif as one to sev~ral weeks. . 
cil.rC!),Tsentir1'" the Corydon - Palm:'r !'ruh- to l!·t an~ idea Il'hat rhcu'matic There may be a lag: bctwecn symp

".. . 'I i~."Dental Societl'; 1'Iessrs. I wmas The House of Delegates dea I nll'1I1llni:1 tom~ and x-ral' demonstration of can

HCII-itt and ,<,\, G, Bittnn, repr,' kindlr II·ith thc resulution pr" he con Cl'r of the sto;nach or howel. Some
I)i"'u~sing the samc C:1:,e,

:itnting the 1Iahoning County Retail Ill' 1;Iahoning County reb i t' I) times the clinical story is so suggestive
lllH'-'; "One always think~ of pul-

Druggists' Association; VIis" Sarah l(~n law to protect physicialh II I as to point definitely to the diagnosis
iii n. infarcts as a surgical or rather 

I'~ vans and ;\'( rs. Cotton, repre:ientlng sen'ice in automobile accident ~ As a matter of and ret x-ray is not confirmatory;
'I 'Irl!icaI disea~e. 

the Ohio State ~urscs' A~sociation, The resolution, as adoptl·d. lI,t· II much more often the clinical picture
,[ IlIlmonan- infarcts are fairll'

District :\0, .\; Sister D('Lelli~, n:p dified but accepted in prin Ipi . Il'a rds hu't is only dcfinite enough to suggest some
Jill"" on tI;e metlical�

rest:nting St. Elizahl'th's Hospital; Another action, lH' the nell , a~IIItI:t impossible to diagnose ex disturbance of stomach or howe!."� 

and ;\'[r. B. \V. Stell'art, representing President, Dr. H en~ler~hott. III t n ill {'n characteristic Gl:'es where 
"That verI- la\l' that molds a tear

the YOllngstllll'n Hospital i\"ociation. oring Dr. \V. H. Bunn, t1-11 "Ill thaI e 'a localized pleu ritis antl 
Antl bids it trickle from its source, _ 

ou r Societr, I)r. Hunn wa' "Ie 'r Inkll bloody sputum or a lead in 
That I;l\I' preserl-'('S the ::-arth a sphere, 

"Life is a perpetual irl'trllction in as a memher of the Co IIIItli le' f"rm of an obviuus phlebitis. One 
And guides the planets in their course," 

cause anll effect."-!'.'IIlI'1'JOII, 11Iedical Education and Ho,J il.ll . r· Illil ran hal'e thrombosis in the 
-Sal/llid Rogas. 
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COUNCl Loro{ (i"l"OI1l p. ;];'1) THE STATE MEETING 
nCII' Councilor. In: prescnt him ,I' The 89th Annual .\leeting of the 
an earnest, hard-II'orking. and amhi

Ohio State .\-[edicill Associiltion, lI'as 
tious young man, \ Vt' intcn(kd to do 

held at Cincinnati. Octoher 2. 3. and 
so. Bucking in a manly wal' all the -+, This meeting lI,ill be rememlwred 
ad\'C1'siti('s lI,hich confront him lI,ho 

as a constructive and profitahle milr
must progres, on "his own." he has 

stone on the Statl' Association \ long:
shown cou rage and cnerg~', He ha, higllll'ay of prog:re,;,;.
thcm hoth and to ,pare. VVe beliel e 
thesc attrihut(,s are huttre,,,(·J h~ the Although Cincinnati is situilted on 

will and the ahil ity to ,crve ou r Dis our extrt'nw southern hord('r. the at�

trict constructin·ly. tendance II' as the hest in rl'cent "e<lr,.� 
And to that Citl' must go great 11l'<lise� 
for its ho,pitality. and the' facillti~,
 

Allied Professions Busy II-ell-adapted to the need,; of a large� 

The Committee repn:scnting the medical conl'l'ntion. The cxcellent� 

Allied Profe",ion, ha, held four meet hospi tal,;, so lI'ell-cond ucted hy dis�

ing" at lI,hich mo,t of the candidate, tlnguished teachers, arc a",ets not 

for ;\Ial'or and Pre,ident of Citl easily excelled. The local \'Iedical 

Council,'have \wen c',nsulted concern' Committees. such as those on arran~e

ing plans for the caring of the in merJts. hOllsin;!. registration. <lnd clin

digent sick, at the conc!u,ion of the ic,. proHd themse!n:s to be not on!l 

pre,ent State- h:dnal ,ct-up, In gen hard workers, but <lInt and intelli, 

nal the candidat('s arc sympathctic, gent. Thel' did an unusuall" fine 

Thel' lI,ish to do lI,hat is he,t for 'job. The 'Headquarters Hot~l. the 

thos;' who unfortunate, At the :\etherland-Plaza. deserl'Cs specialarc 
same time they manif('st a ,pirit of mention for efficiency. comfort, and 

fairne'" tOll'ard til<' .\Iedical Profe, cou rteous scrrice. 

sion and the other Allied Professions, The Program Committee did ex
I twas impo,sible to interviCII' all the cellently. The papers and addresses 
large numher of candidates, but the lI'ere of exceptionally high quality. 
committee has cOl'ned the field as One result, YCrI' gratifying: of 
thoroughl" as it lI'a, practicahle to cou rse to us, and an honor to ou r 
try to do. Societl', \I'as the election 111 tht' House 

The committee i, composed of Dr. of f)~leg;ates of our Se~retary, Dr. 

O. ]. \Valker, chairman, and Dr. \Villiam Skipp. to represent the Sixth 

A. C. Tidd. representin;!; the .\bhon District as State Councilor. Dr.� 

ing County .\/Iedical Societ~'; Drs. Skipp has the distinctiun of heing the� 

W. H, Harden and C. H. Clark. ~ oungest memher of the State Coun�

representing' thc Corydon- Palm~r cil.� 

Dental Societl'; .\-lcssr,. Thomas� The House of Delegates deal t ven' 
HnFitt and A. G. Bittncr, repr:~ kindly \I,ith the rl'solution prescnte;l 
sentin;!; the .\/1 alwning County Retail by .\Iahoning; County rl'lative to a 
Druggists' Association; .Hiss Sarah lien l;l\I' to protl'ct plllsiciaus lI,ho do 
E,'ans and .vI rs. Cotton. representing sen,ict' in autOlnobile accident cases. 
the Ohio State 1\ urses' A,sociation. The resolution, as adopted. \I'as IIlO

District :\0. 3; Sister DeLt'llis. rrp dified hut accepted in principle. 
rrsenting St. Elizaheth's Hospital: 

Another action, bl' the nell' State 
and ?dr. B. \V. Stewart, representing 

Pre,;ident. Dr. H en(1ersllOtt. in hon
the Youngstown Hospital !\ssociation'. 

oring Dr. \ V. H. Bunn. also honors 
our Society. I)r. Bunn lI'as selected 

"Life is a perpetual instruction In as a memher of the Committee on 
cause and effcct."-r;/I/('/"sfJ/l. :VIedical Education and Hospitak 

No'vem/;er-

THE MAHONI:-JG COUKTY :l-IEDICAL SOCIETY :~15:~ 

MEDICAL FACTS 
Eg J. G. B. 

I n reporting a case of a 28-n'ar old, deep I'eins of thl' leg lI,hich is absn
rather obese. woman. who died of lute!l' silent." 
thrombopenic purpura. George Rey- B'eIH} A. Christian in pointing 
nol(b rem<lrks: "\Ve do not knm,' CHIt the e"peeted lag,; hetween clinical 
thl' cause of this diseast'. but the more diagn;)si, and x-ral' cnnlirmation. has, 
I sec of blood diseases. the more I among: llther things, the following to 
II"()nder if semi-stan'ation (l\'er a pe- say: "Pleural Huid rl'curring se\'eral 
riod of lI'eeks doe,; not do something tim('s folloll'ing paracentcsis. in a 
to the hone mal"l"OII". This individual patient lI,ithout evidencl's of cardiac 
had frequl'ntly li"t'd for dal's. or C\"t'n insufficienlT. justifie' a c1ined diag
lI'el'ks, on nothing bu t orange juice or nosi,; of neoplasm as the caus(· ('I'en 
a similar dietar" insufflciencl". .\Iore- lI,hen the roentgenologist reports no 
over. her diet for the last two, cars el,idcnc(> of tumor. 
\I'as inadequate in protein.'" Prnlongt'd fever often is difficult 

f 'h t' J> t ' k' t' to eXlllain. 1n the absence of demon\..... ~e\'l'r () )()~ on, In SptCL ring () ... 
't I 1'1' I "J strahle causes ot "<lrtouS ,orts. n('o

con~rnl a SI'P 11 IS. 0 ),;nl'cs: rare- . ' 
!I' hal'c se~n a 111· rl'idence nllln!!er pla,;m ;;hou~d, he con';ldered as thr 
'h t)' k '1')' h k, GlIN: and dJ1l!!ent!l' sought tor by allCt an two or 1ree lI'ee ·s. l<' 00, , .,. . , , , 

, tl" tl· t tl 11'ld', posslhle method,; of (·.xamlJlatIOI1, In[[I\'e one 1e lOea 1a 1e c I I" , 
frequenr!l' horn \\,ith earll' s\'phili;; cludlng. of cour:,e, x-ra~ ~tu(li('s ~UC\1 

' h . d 1J' , 1· k as mal he apphed. SometImes sucnanl1 I las t e 1I'lzrne 0 li man 00'. " , 

hut T hal"t~ seen "nl" onr or tll'O, J x-ra~' studl('s arc nrj!iltl"c. Idwn later 
· k f. t t ' t) , . k', ther demonstrate a Iwoplasm,t h III rom WlJ 0 ) I ee I\'ee s b' ., . . , 

' tl" .. ,I " 't· t" Osteoml'Chtls IS another conditIon a IlOU t t I1e tIme w,e I ,b H~ S .11' • 'J ' I ' I I . 
10 II' Ill' 1 t len' ~hou d he recogmzed 

Accordinj! to Eli .\,10'; C hoI' i t 7 a I'ery considerahJe lag betwcen symp
Gran", disea,;e, essential hypnt('nsion toms and x-ray continnation of diag
and peptic ulcer are of PSI-chol!t'nic nosis, whether liT an' dealing lI,ith 
onglll. long hont's or Hat hones. I n ma~t(lid

itis, not realizing thi,; may cause ,;e.\'"lallorl' of Harvard says: "A lot 
of intcrest has de,'elopt'd ;n the last rious dclay in performing the nerded 

t\l'O or thrl'e years in the question of operation. Caust' of ,;ymptollb indi

so-called rhe{lInatic pneumoni;, and cating ,;epticemia may be missed hy 

alll' time a rheulllatic cast' dies \I,ith rcason of x-ray not showing ost('()
Jll\'elitis. let us sa\' in the frlTlur. The 

wants to knOll' lI,hether it is rheu lag in osteonwrliris is variousl" stated 
a,; -one to sev~ral weeks. ' 

an:nhing in the IUlIgs el'en'bodl'� 

matic pneumonia. I Gnd it vcry dif�
ficu It to get an~ idea lI,hat rheumatic Thne may be a lag !wtll"l'c-n symp�

pnl'ul11onia is."� toms ancl X-rill' demonstration of can
cer of thr sto;'nach or bOll'cl. Some

Di,;cussinl! the same case. he con times the clinical ..;tor~ is so suggestive
tinues: "One ahl'ays thinks of pul

as to poim dclinitel~' to the diagno,;is 
monary infarcts ;IS a surgical or rather and yet :'\.-ral' is not cllnlirmatorl': 
post-surgical disease. As a mattn of lIluch' more otten tht' clinical picw're
fact pu]monilry infarcts are fairly 

is only definite enough to suggest some 
common on the medical wards hut disturhancr of stomach or bowel." 
are almost imp",;sible to diagnost' ex�
cept in ver~! characteristic cases where "That ven law that molds a tear� 
you have a locali;f.cd pleuritis and i\nd hids it trickle from its source,�
frankly bloodl' sputum or a lead in That ]all' pn'~nl'e;; the earth a sphere.� 
tht' fo;'m of a~ obvious phlebitis. Onc And guides the planet;; in their (our-t', ..� 
certainly can have thrombosis in the -S(//II1/1'/ RO!Jl'n'.� 
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Summit County 

1 IRD POSTGRAD TE DAY
CONGRATULATIONS, DR.� AND MRS. GIBSON! 

Gibson recently celebrated� T/llInday, November 7th, 1935 
Dr. and :V1r'. R. D. 

thci r (;oldm \Vedding Anniversary. H lInd,.eds of thei I' 

Dr. Gibson \\"a, TEMPLE UNIVERSITY GROUP 
frirnds calkd to cong:ratlllatl' thml. 

the lir,;t to ,pecialize in medicine in YOllngsto\\'n-hi, DR. \-\1. 't\!. BABCOCK, 
Professor of Surgery

spel'ialty being ·'OALR." 

\-\Te. all of us. \\"ish for thi,; l()\'abh: ~"oung couple DR. J. A. KOL!\1ER, 

more \"ear, of g"uuJ health and happincs,.
man~", ll1an~ 

DR. TE!\'1PLE FAY, 
Professor of 0:eurolog-ical Surgery 

PROGRAM 

AFTERNOON, FROM 2:00 O'CLOCK 

Dr. Babcock.I.� :\lalignant Disease of the Intr,tine. 

in the Administration of Fluids.
Jmportant Cunsiderations� I

Dr. Fay. 

Dr. Kolmer.
,",Iccination Against Infantile Paralysis. 

DJ~XER AT 6:00 O'CLOCK 

EVE~lAG. FROM i O'CLOCK 

Common Errors in Surgical Practice. I)r. Babcuck. 

Pre';';lIre
,\Jlanagement of Intracranial

Cl'rebrd Injuries and 
Dr. Fa\'.

Problems.
J :-lome Principles and Practical Arplicatio~s of Chemu-therapL

"Dr. Kolmer. 

Rel{istraliotl Fee, Induditlg Dintler, Five Dollars 

10 

1/1/hUllillg COIIl/lj' and l!tf' read"n o( 1ft,. lJullt'lil/ klluw w!tal 

I'xP"CI/rll/l/ Ihi..- z.oery "bll' group frolll Telllpl!! C:/liversi/j' " 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY I~VlTEf) 

TO HEAR TH DI AGAI.\: 

Thursday, 1\ ovcmb,>r 7tit, 193:5 

AT MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

AKRON, OHIO I[ 

/' 



;j54� BULLETIl\ 

CONGRATULATIONS, DR. AND MRS. GIBSON! 

Dr. and :\llrs. R. D. Gih~on recently celehrated 
their Golocn\Vedding Anniversary. H undreJ, of their 
frit'nos called to congratulate them. Dr. Gibson \\'as 
the 11rst to specialize in medicinc in Youngstown-hi, 
specialty being "OALR." 

\IVe, all of us, wish for this II)Vahle young cuuple 
man)', man} more rears of good hralth and happines,. 

~~V7v,J~':7pjfr 

~~.~~
 

~~&~~
 
~ay~~v
 

~~~e¥~ 

~AU/"/h(/d~j(~ 

~ffu&l7~---
~~~~~~ 

~~./ydU/U~~ 
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'l:"THE l\IAHOl\IJ'\G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY ,.)0:) 

~ 

Summit County 

THIRD POSTGRADUAT DAY 
Thursday, November 7th, 1935 

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY GROUP 

DR. \\T. VV. BABCOCK, 
Professor of Surgery 

DR. J. A. KOL\1ER, 
Professor of \/1 cd icine 

DR. TE\![PLE FAY, 
Profe,sor of :'o:eurological Surgery 

PROGRAM 

AFTER~OOX, FROM 2:00 O'CLOCK 

1.� i\'lalignant Disease of the Intestinc. Dr. Babcock. 
2.� Important Consideration" in the Admini~tration of Fluids. 

Dr. Fa}. 

3.� Vaccination Again,t Infantile Paralysis. Dr. Kolmer. 

IJIXNER AT 6:00 O'CLOCK 

EVEI\I~G, FRO\'1 7 O'CLOCK 

1.� COl11mon Errors in Surgical Practice. Dr. Bahcock. 
2.� CCl'ebrd [njurie, and jHanagcmcnt of Lntracranial Pn·"ule 

Problems. Dr. Fa}. 
3.� Some Principles and Practical Applic.ations of Chcmo~therap\. 

[)r. Kolmcr. 

Re{!,i.~tration Fee, I"eluding Dinner, Fi,,(' Dollars 

il1alto/lil/(j COllllly ({lid Iht' rmder,l' of Ihe /Jullelill know '1('//(/1 10 

l'xpnl from litis 'l'l'I'J' able group from T"lI1plc univt'rJil)'. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 1:\ VITED 
TO HEAR THEiVI A(;Ar" 

.Aiit: d.r,f../IJ-/l. Thursday, f\OIJ1'mber 71h. 1()3.) 

AT MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

ARRON, OHIO 

j(J35iVO'l'l'lIlbcr 
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:J.)O BCLLETI:\ 
THE }lAHONl:'\G COl':'\TY MEIHCAL SOCIETY .-. -,..,

.-,.')1 

DR. H. L. BOCKUS tor)' of friend,;. Hr ,;peak,; on the 
subjt:ct-oh, wrll-Iook at the di,;" " life hi,;tol"\' ha,; been uneventThis 8'r10llth 

'II ~' 'Thu,; ,;pcak~ Dr. Boeku,;. Pro pJa;' page! But til(" ,;ubjel"t i,; "hot,"' 

f, III' of Ga;;tro-Emerolog), of tlll' a,; Dr. Bockus ';0 lI'ell ,;a\,;. Yuu'll 

The Mahoning- County Medical Society (;r,ldllate School of ,\'Iedil'inc, uni br happy to kll'C heard' him-and 

\." it) of Penn,;) Ivania. (Pcrh,lps that, after all. i,; the main thing.
Has the Honor \ '"1 han' alrrael\ di';l'o\Tred that Dr, 

Harken to this, BrethrenTO ACT AS HOSTS Bud'll'; i,; to I~t' our "feature" on 
A, carel lI'ill he found inc!o,;cd \\'ith 

For thi,; i,;,;ue of the Nul/elil/, addre'Sl'd 
to Dr. .\'1. H. Bachman, Young,;to\l'n. 
FILL IT OLT, X()\\,. Do that.The Sixth Councilor

1
s District \I"(ln't you? Ikcau,;c it \I'ill greatly 

aid the local Commi ttee-,;o plra,;e 

A fternoon Session he a good ,;port and ,;end it right in. 
Ana-bm' ! 

2 :(J() l':,;ophageal Di,;ea,;c: Clinical and RocntgellOlogical Pre,'enL: And 'thl' program: Xot high-bnJ\l', 
tiOC1. Dr. E. C. CJolelcamp. but practical. That',; Il'hat )'ou want, 

i,;n't it? Of lTlur,;e, YO ll mal' depend2 :30 The Picture of Acute }/Iescnteric Adenitis in th,' Chi!,1 
upon it. it',; to he a gn'at da~'. TurnDr. E. R. Thoma,;. 
011 t, l'(lm(' to YoUllg,;town, Il'hether 

3 :(J:J l! ppcr Abdominal I'i,;tre,;,; in the Ambulant Patient, \ou'n' from ,VIan,;(il'ld, .'\n\' Ca,;t1e, 
Dr. C. R, Clark, ;;r-\\'ell. no mattl'l'; \'ou're \I't'lcome, 

and Il'c'll ';l'l:' that I;Ju'rl' glad you 
came! 

1'"p1TS 'LviiI he limill'r! I" IW('I/I.\' millulrs,. fJpel/ll/!/ diSfuHi'JI/ We're Early This Month 
Ii",1' IIlil/ull's: "llIas Iwo minule... In ordn to gin· ,;uitable publi it)� 

to the ,;p!endid Po,;tgratluate program� 
This Meeting Will Be Held of the Summit Countl' Societ\-, to be� 

Iwld at Akron on .'\O\;el1llwr 7th (,;et'�
1:\ Dr. Bockus di,;pla)' pagr,;). Il'e are i~"lling the 

HALL ROOM, OHIO HOTEL /Jullelin 10 dal ~ earh' thi,; month.lemng of !\ovelllbn 19th!). 
To thi,; end the l~rintn;. The Youngs\\'t [I. mal'l-1(' so. It i,; ,;aid that 
tOIl'll Printing Company, the alh'erh, I pI i, the nation who,;e hi,;ror)' i; 
ti,;er,;, and our conrributor,;, have allDinner: at 6 :30 '/ intl're tln,g." Those \\'ho ponder 
coiiperarrd hcautifllll)'!

,I 'pigram, hOlI'eH~r, interpret it toYO NGSTOWN CLUB 
"an that the people of that nation Thanksgiving 

11\ • thlb been I'ollch,afcd the oppor
"And th o u;2:h I ehb in worth, I'll(unit) for l'On,;tructive living! }'Ia.r

Evening- Session flOll' III thankS'''-}'JIII/ '['fIJ/r,r." h,l\e morr unn'entful live,; if to 
I· -OJ 1\ i[1 re,;ult in morr Illen like GleaningsDR. H. L. BOCKUS Ill', II. L. Bockll';! 

By S. .1. T.
Professor of Gastro-Ent.erology, Graduat.e School of Medicin{', 11,0,c' \\'ho have heard Dr. Hocku;; Drs, .J. G. Brodv and E. H. -"agel

t:niYcrsity of Pt'nnsylYania \ 'h'll he can pack more I'aillable and add rc,,~ed the regula I' September mcC't
J wal medical infol'lnatioll into ing of the Staff of St. Elizabcth',;

"The Role of Infection and of Disturbed Cholesterol '/' h"\lr than is ll;;llallv heard from Hospital. Thry presented papers ou 
'11l'r "ble men in three! \Vhat finer~\'Ietabolism in the Genesis at Gall Stones." "The !\rphro,;e,; and .'\ephritidrs."

IJll'lI1ial can a Illan have? 
Dr. John Heberrling attendrc! the

\\ t' ,ladh offer ])r. Bockus toTuesday, ~ovember 19th recent Inl'cting of the American , r l' audiencc that ",ill come to 
Rorntgen Ray Socictl in Atlantic

!-Illn thc Sixth Councilor',; Di,, Citl'. 
/' t. and from "allover" our terri

(C"nlin"eJ 1m page 359) 



:~ of)� RCLLF:Tl0: 

This tMonth 

The Mahoning' County Medical Society� 

Has the Honor� 

TO ACT AS HOSTS� 

For� 

The Sixth Councilor's District 

Afternoon Session 

2 :()() E~ophagcal Dj~ca~e: Clinical and Roentgenological Pre~ent;l

tion, Dr. £. C. Goldcamp, 

:2 :30 The Picture of Acute .vIescnteric Adenitis in thl' Child, 
Dr. E. R, Thomas, 

3 :o~) Upper Ahdominal� Di~trc~,; in the Ambulant Patient, 
Dr. C. R, Clark, 

.l :-+5 Hu~in['~s Scssion, 

f'fI!''''-s will 1)(' /ill/iled 10 Iwellly I//inl/les: opel/in'/ ,IiJI"I/.ui'Ji/ 
fi,,'e mil/I/les; olhers Iwo //lillI/II'S, 

This Meeting Will Be Held� 

IN� 

BALL ROOM, OHIO HOTEL� 

Dinner: at 6 ::30 
YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

Evening Session 

DR. H. L. BOCKUS 
Professor of Gastro-Enterolo!D', Graduate School of Medicine, 

t:ni\"ersit~· of I'cnlls~'I\"ania 

"The Role of Infection and of Disturbed Cholesterol 
::Vletabolism in the Genesis of Gall Stones," 

Tuesday, November 19th 

fY "~',: (' 11/ IJIT 

THE MAHO:\n\'G COU:\TTY MEDICAL SOCIETY :~i) ,. 

DR, H. L. BOCKUS� tory of friend~, He speaks on tlw 
,uhject-oh, \\'ell-Iook at the dis":vr I' life history has been unn cnt play page! But the ~uhject is� "hot,"

ful!" 'Thu~ ,peak~ Dr. Bocku,. Pro
as Dr. Bockus so \\'ell "1\S. You'll

fes;;or flf Ga,tro-Ent('J'ologl, of thc 
be hapPI' to have heard' him-and

Craduatc SclllloJ of .Vredi'c'ine, Uni
that, aft;'r all. i~ the main� thing,

n:r,itl' of Penn'dvania. (Perh<lps 
IOU h'al'e aln.-adl' (iiscovercd that [ h, Harken to this, Brethren 
'Hocku, is to he our "featurc" on 

A card \\'ill Iw found inclosed \\'ith 
this i",ue of the III//irlin, addressed 
to Dr. \1. H. Bachman, Young,;to\\,Jl, 
FILL IT OCT, :'\OW. Do that, 
I\'lJll't vou? Because it ",ill grcatly 
aid the local Committee-~o p!<-ase 
Iw a good sport and send it right in, 
Atta-bol' ! 

And the program: :'\ot high-bm\\', 
hut practical. That's \\'hat I'OU \\'ant, 
isn't it:' Of course, You m;l\ depend 
upon it, it's to be a great d'l\', Turn 
out, cOllle to YOUJlgstO\\'ll. \\ hethn 
n;u're frolll .\lansfi(·ld, .'\c\\' Ca~tle, 

or-\\'ell. no matter; nlu're \\,eleOlne, 
and \\'e'll ';C'(- that nJII're glad )'ou 
camc! 

We're Early This Month 
In order to give ,;uitahl(· publicitl 

to the ~plendid Postgraduate program 
flf the Summit County Societl', to bc 
Iwld at Akron on :\O\:emher 7th (s(>[
display pages), \\T are i,suing theDr. Bod'llS 
Nllilrlill 10 dal" earl" this I11unth, 

the cITning of :\ (JI'ember 19th!). To thi,; end the jnintn;. The Young~
\Vell. mal be so, It i, ~aid that to\\'n Printinl! Compam, thl' ;](In:r

"happy i~ th~ nation \\'ho,e hi~tory i, tisers, and our contrihlltms, h:\\'e all 
uninteresting," ThIN' \\'ho ponder coiiperated he:llltifullv! 
that epigram, IHJ\\,I'vn, interpret it to 
mean that the people of that nation Thanksgiving 
have thus hetn vouchsafed the oppor "And thflugh I ehb in InJrth, I'll 
tunin' for cOJl,tructilC living! ~da\' flfl\\' in thanks."-J"/III 'ro!''''r, 
\\'e h;1l'e more unel'Cntful Jive, if to 
do so \\'ill re~ult in more men like Gleanings 
Dr. H, L. Bockus! Dy S. J. T. 

Those \\'ho have heard Dr. Bockus Drs. J C;. Broth ;lOd E, H, :\ageJ 
,a" that he can pack more I'aluable and addressed the regular Septemher I11C(·t
p':actical medical information into ing of the Staff of St. Eli;t,abeth\ 
nne hour than is usualh' heard from Hospital. Thel' presented papers on 
other ahle men in three1 \Vhat finer "The .'\ eph roses and .'\ eph ritides," 
testimonial can a man have? Dr. John Heberding attendro the 

\ V e glad Iv offer Dr. Bock us to recent meeting of the American 
the large audience that \\'i11 ('ome to Roentgen Ral' Societl in Atlantic 
us fron'1 the Si'\th Councilor's Dis Citl', 
trier, and from "all over"� our terri ((,'flfllifl:terl Ofl pa'!f 35Y) 

lY3.5 



BULLETIK 

Next Month 

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETli~G
 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS� 

SOCIAL HOUR� 

Tuesday. December 17th. 8 ::30 p, M.� 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

"!t's A lways Fair \\' eather When Good I•, t' IIows Get Tog-ether"� 

January 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

Speaker 

DR, JOHN L. DAVIS 
Pastor, WashinAton Square Methodist Church� 

J\"ew York City� 

Tuesday, January 21st, 1931, 

YOUNGSTOWN CLlm 

THE lHAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCfETY 

GLEANINGS (F"om p. :157) 
Dr. C . ..vI. Reed is welcomed back Or. r. E. Hardman i~ ~till con after his recent illne"s. \ale~cing. He i~ feeling very much 

I t'tter. Drs. Gordon :'\el~OIl and F. F. 
Piercy are candidates for m/.'mbership 

/Jr. and '\Irs. fo:<eph Colla an in� the Amerirall College of Surgeons. 
I ounce the birth of a bahy ~irl Au They, with Drs. \V. B. Tllrner and'II t -hh, 1935. 

Richard Gross of Hubhard. are� at
IJr. Joseph L. Sagle has departed tending the Convention in San Fran

fIr Baltimore Il'here he is entered at cisco, Calif. 
.I"hn~ Hopkin's Univer~ity Hospital. Dr. Earl Brant ha~ just returned 
HI' plan~ to spend a year or more in from a vacation in Atlan tic City, and 
IIrgery under Dr, Dean Lell'is. after returning tu the city II'as con

I >r~. T. K. Golden, C. S. L<JIn'n fincd to his home with a severe grippe. 
dori and Samuel Tamarkin pre~ented Dr. Harry \-\Te!eh is up and about 
r 1[lcrs on "Tuberculosis of the Spine" his horne. Plt'a~e drop in ancl see him. 

t th,' October met'tin~ of the Sta ff Dr. A. \Y. Thomas was a welcome 
.. f St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Dr. B. visitor here o I"l: I' the week-end uf 
B.� 1kt:lharwy opened the discu~~ion. Octoher 26. 

[)n.. C. D. Hauser, J. S. :VIcCann, The doctors from Youngstown at

./. . 1. Ranz. \V. E. Ranz, A. "L tending the Uhio Statc,VIerting in 
1'0 ('llh1um, Dean Seshit, D. :\'!. Cincinnati on elL-toher 2nd. 3rd, and 

ROlnl"llL'k, L. G. COl', and ( C. Smith 4th, II'ere: Dr~. Bunn, Fi~her, Sed

tnld,'j the Interstate :Heeting at witz, ~!IcCllrd~', ~orris, Piercy,� 
J )l trolt. \Valker and Skipp.� 

By C. A. G. 
I lr. Allsop, S. \ \T. Goldl'amp, Speakers' Bureau 

.\1 llrall. and Raker recentl~' spent E.v \Y. M. S. 
a WI I ill po~tgraduate ~tudy at the Ou rin~ the lIlonth of October, the 
:\Ialo Clinic.� following addrc",es II'ere made over� 

the radio:�I )r. :\. E. Hran t has j u~t rnll rned 
frol1l three weeks of I'acation on October I~t, Dr. Charles Scofield, 
I "II;!" I.;land. on "Diphtheria." 

October 8th, /)r. M. E. Hayc.;,I Jr. 'oIl has returned to Youngs
on "COllllllunil'ahle J)isea~('s Among'I II after a year of po~tgraduate 
School Chi Idren."'ud~ at Bo~ton and Saranac. He� 

Ol"toher 15th, Dr. H. E. Hath�III n' lillie prartice of medicine at 
I I r.incoln Alenlle.� horn, on "Holl' Ylothers Can Help 

Prevent the Spread of Contag-ion inI )r. Charles \Varnock lI'ill do post Schoo!. " . lllu:lte work in Cleveland.� 
Ol"tober 22nd, Dr. A. C. Rinehart,�[lr. John J. Brown, who interned 

on "COlll lllon Colds." 
rill' Young~toll'n Ho~pital last 

On October 2l)th, Dr. E. ]. ReillyIr. i, prarti~ing medicine at FuI
,". ri ·ouri. Oil the ~lIbjel"t, "Your Doctor."� 

E,\' W. :\'!. S. During October, Dr. \VlIl. ~/I.
 
Skipp rnadl' the follulI'in~ addrcss/.'~
f ". P. ,. Fun i~ nOli located at 
to ~raduatc nurSe!'. at the Tod Nurses\0('1\ \'ork Polyclinic Ho~pital, 
Home on the Sorth Side Unit Hosrio! Po.l·'radllate lI'ork in Proc

I,� pital: Ol"toDer 17. "H i~tory of En�
docrinology"; October 24, "Pituitary�!)r, :\ lorr'i~ /)l'itchman is taking 
Headache"; October 31st. ";\11 ent. ra./uall· II'ork in Ga~trol'r1ter

I, '" ill PhilaJelphia.� ~trual DI"lTa~e~." He abo addre~sed 
the V ien;1a P. T. A. on Uctober 22,r: S'If'rhond~' is out the~e hright 

HI hi auto.� on the subjel"t of "Pure Food~ and 
nrug~.'· 



3;;1; BULLETlK 

Next Month 

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING� 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS� 

SOCIAL HOUR� 

Tuesday, December 17th, 8 :30 P. M.� 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB� 

"Irs Always Fair Weather When Good Fellows Get Tog-ether"� 

January 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

Speaker 

DR. JOHN L. DAVIS 
Pastor. Washing-ton Square JIethodist Church 

Kew York City 

Tuesday, .J an uary 2I st, I 93(j 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

iY"'l'l'IlIl;er 

THE i\JAHONI~G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY :1fj!.J 

GLE.,\KINGS (From p. ;357) Dr. C. fill. R,t'cd is \\'Clcomed hack 
Dr. ]. E. Hardman is still con after his rcccn t dInes,. 

valescing. He is feelin}.; very much Drs. Gordon :\e!,on and F. r. 
hetter. Piercv arc candidates for memhnshir 

Dr. and :Hrs. Jo~ph Colla an in th~ American ColIt'g:e of Surg-con 
110unce the birth of a baby girl Au The\'. \\'ith Drs. \-\T. B. Turtler and 
gust -+th, 1(135. Ricl~ard Gn,s,; of Hubbard, art' at· 

tending the Cmnentioll in San FranDr. Joseph L. 1\agle has departed 
ci,co, Ca Iif.for Baltimore where he is entered at 

I)r. Ear'! Brant ha, just returnedJohns Hopkin's University Ho,pital. 
from a vacation in Atlantic City. andHe plans tu spend a year or more in 
after returning to the city wa, consurgery under Dr. Dean Lewis. 
lined to his home with a scvere grippe.

Drs. T. K. Golden, C. S. Lowen
Dr. Harry \Velcb is up and abuu

dorf and Samuel Tamarkin presentnl 
his hOlTle. Please drop in and see him. 

paper, on "Tuberculosis of the Spine" VI'. A. \V. Thoma, was a wc!come 
at the October meeting "f the Staff n,;nor here o\'er the week-end of
of St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Dr. B. Octobrr 26.
B. ~'IcElhaney opened the discussion. 

Thc doctor, from Yuungstr)\\'n at
Drs. C. D. Hauser, T. :\..VIcCann, tending the Ohio State :VIeeting inr. 11. Ranz. \-\T. E.' Ranz, A. ~H. Cincinnati on October 2nd . .3rd, and 

'Rosenblum. Dean :\eshit, D. ~iI. -+th. were: /)1',. Dunn, Fi,ber. Sed-
Rothrock, L. G. Cue, and 1. C. Srnith \\'itz, ;vlcCurd\"' :\orri,. Pierq·,
attended the Interstate }·leeting at \'Valker and Skijlp. . 
Detroit. 

By C. A. G. 
Speakers' BureauDr,. Allsop, S. \ V. Gold camp. E.v \V. M. S. 

:VIorralJ. ;llld Baker recently ,prnt Du ring the l110nth of October, the 
a \Hek in po,;tgraduate study at the following add rc,;ses were made IlVCl" 
M;l\'(l Clinic. the rad io :� 

I)r. A. E. Brant ha, ju,;t returned� Octoher l,;t.Dr. Charle, Sco(ir:jd,
from three week, of vacation on on "I)iphtheria." 
Long Island. October i:ith, Dr. :H. E. Haye,;,

Dr. :\ oIl ha, rC'tu rned to Young, on "ColIllllunicable I )i,,:a,cs Alll(lllg; 
town after a yea I' "f p",tgrad u:lte SC]llJol Chilclrcn." . 
study at Bo,ton and Saranac. He October 15th, Dr. H, E. I-Lt tlt
\\,ill re,ume practice of medicine at horn. on "H ow ;"'Iothers Can I-I (:Ip
101 Lincolu Avenue. Prevent till: Spread of CrJl1tag:ion in 

Dr. Charle,; \"'arnock \\·ill do post SchooL" 
g:raduate work in Clen-land. Octnbn 22nd. Dr. A. C. Rineharr, 

Dr. John J Brown. who interned on "Common Co] d,." 
at the Young:,to\\'n Hospital last On Octobcr 29th, Dr. E. j. Reilly 
~'ear, is practi,ing medicine at Ful lIn tht" ,ubject. "Your I)octor.·' 
ton..\Ji"ouri, I >tHin;!; . Octoher. Dr. \'\Tm. 1\1. 

By W. M. S. Skipp made the following addres,;c" 
Dr. P. J. Fuzy i, now located at to graduate nurse,;. at tlw Tod :\ur,; 

the :\e\\' York Pol~dini,' Ho,;pital, H~ll11e on the :\orth Side Unit Hos
taking Postgraduate' work in Pwc pital: October 17. "Hi,tury of [n
tolol!:\'. ducrinolog\"; October 2-+. "Piruit:l

rj;. ~lorri,; Dcitchll1an is taking: H eadachc": October .3 1st, "\llclI
Po,tgraduate work in Gastroentcr ,trual D,'cra,;e,." He al.;o add re..."t'd 
nlog~' in Philadelphia. the Vil:'n;la P. T. A. on Octobn 22, 

Dr. She'rbondy i, out tltese brig:ht on the subject of "Pun' Foods and 
da~, in hi, auto. I)rug, .. , 

N]5 



:;uO FlULLETI:-.J� THE MAHO:-.JI;":G COU:-.JTY MEDICAL SOCIETY aul 

"HARPING" Law and Medicine DR. WILLIAM P. LOVE� 

"The thesis I desi re to maIn\.' ill ] R7U-19:t,�
\ Veh,ter define:, the verb ha rp as 

in this P~lPcr has at lea:'t the III 'fit' :� By SIfJ!'\EY :\1, McCURDY, :'II. II,
fo!!rlll',: "To d\l'ell tediou,ly UP0!l� 

'rJl1l('thing," \Ve have tried to avoid simplicity, It is that the indi\ iclu,d·� 
P;1fl'lItaI a~pirations hal'I' al\l'al';; \Vhile in Ue\'('Iand Dr:" Dadl\' and

harping upon the ,uhject of fJllllt-ti!'� I ',i:'tic organization of these proh'� 
decp into their ..;tructlll·'e, in the 'Fifth

arh'rrti,ing:, IJ o\l'(~\'('r, a t tune, It i, now faLd I I� 
(I >u,"h 'd A,;hullin were officer:,

(medicinc and \;111')� 
'I I IllIhitilln that the chiIdr~n ,;hall Ohio, and undt'!' their guidance wcIwc01l1C', neces-a ry, 

the fulfiln1t'!lt of their function. 'I'll - 'nd lIut a lIlore useful� po:'ition in cnlisting again, He did
If IOU do uot tell the adl'ertiser:"� lind him 

thev ~I ill !lot kno\l' that their acb in cannot, I shall argue, gil'e IIf th,iI� Ifr' than hn..; hcen thei riot to achieve, Postgraduate stud" at :\ew York 
I'll' l.uher of Dr. Lol'(' drea!Iled. a,

thl: /Jllile-lill are pa~'ing dil'idellC!:'. hest to the civilization in \\'hidl I anrl Philadelphia college,; and /lnalh' 

nk's thn' can see a return the~ play ~o 1arge a pa rt so Ion!!: a, II rI.r I tilll'ti the soil in con:,idtTed himself 

ohl'iou. II, ,~'i11 not care to spend the fnt pt, J I lind T,lIl'Il,;hip, 
read~' to open his ofl11emhcrs offer their ~ef\'ice. 

Ilr Iii, :'on might
lIlonel (or acll nti,ing, 1f II'e do not 

I ate hire and :,ale. In a wnrll I r lice In Young"tllll'll. 
sell the adverti,;in;.: \I'e cannot puhlish 

I 
If ltreater :-ier\'ice Dr, Lol'l' had dif

ganized as our \I'orld i, organil.nl
he nllilelill. It hecomes a easc' of ," oeil' \ than he, ficultl' in selectin" 

"For \I'ant of a nail the shoe \I'as re';lJlt i, that only the cWI'pri Ill; nt, l'ducational en his l,i)Gltion "ince h'; 
lost. " man can g:i\'e his best to a COtl1l11l1t1l' "II!ll1l'nt of Poland wa:, so intcre,;ted in 

The W!Jl',;t of this ,;ituation is that \I'hirh need,; hi, be,t. "-/-1 \lWII> ,I l"ullield stilllu two distinct careers. 

\IT are gil'ing till: advertisers the L.\SKI, Hllrpl'!",\' , .\01', 193'\. I; r·d th'lllghb of the militarl and 

hu,;illl's,; a'n\'\I'al'. Let us not han: a It·.II'lIlnl! alld fiwd Inedical. Th~' mili

hattIe lost tor ~I'ant of a nail. 10' :1I1prl'..;:ion that tarT perhaps \I'a,
"I n l·I· ... rythin;.: gi I'e thanb,"

.\'H': TIO:\' THE IJCLLfTIX, I� I ( Ilec...ssful one nHlre spectal'lJlar, as
1.� C, S, -I Thl'J.I"ldo" '"" . m I r he Ill'll and it invo!l'ed tit les 

" II 1I11;.:/ " edlll'ated, and thrilling ex peri
I) ,L;\e. at 18, l'nl"l',; Illl'dicinl' \I'a:' 

'11 I rut thl' Canfield Ilwrl' drab, hecall~~ 

CO-OPERAnON \, 'til, School and r:f the stillnc,;,; of 
I 111111 In!.! a COil rse it,; :,enil,:e, Both, 

'1\1'() foolish aSSl'S, now get this dope, I'll-! ructilln thne, helll'Cl'l'r, Wl'rC re
\Vere tied together with a piece of rope, 1l11tIi ulatnl at lated to preparedlH's..;

Said one to the other, "You come my way, " .r"I" Citl College and secu ri tl' anl! ';0

nihhle at this IH'W mm'\"l] hay,That I l11a~'	 t, \\ hid~ he u:ra'd cial peace,' I-I e GI~t 
I '(d in IWd', It hi, lot with eadl

"I 11"{1l1't," said the other; "you C0111(' \I'ith me,� 
;11 (; rtJI'e C i tl' and intermingled

For 1 too have some ha~', ~'ou ~ee,"	 It,· de\l~ [opcd Dr. I.()H~h I them ,0 nicell' that
\Vell. thel' got nowhere, ju:'t pawed up dirt, 

I I lili an intne,t they al[oll'l'd ilim to
And pu'lled each other with a rope that hurt, Ill: 1/ re h'c l'l'l'ei\'ed hi,; lir~t militalT round our a Illost IHlrthl' and useful 

n ,I' h) Iwing rc'l'O!Illllendet! as a !i fe, 
Then the~' turned ahout, those foolish mules, 

li i/l"lIished Gldet" for the :Vlilitan' In 1897 he \I'a:, a Captain in the
nd said, "\Ve're just like human fools; 

I 1,1rt l1'nt of tht' State of Penn,1 I Fifth Ohio, One ITar later he bel'ame
\V must pull tog:ether; I'll "0 vour wav, 

A:,sistant Surgeon' and a ;\'Iainr. He 
Then you comr with mc', ;nc( 11"("1l h;lth eat hay."� . 't. H' graduated as Captain of 

\'er~ active during the 'Spanish
II • ,Idl't, and ...nli;;ted in the State was 

I I rtl :,' a private, /-Ie \I'a:, a partic'i AIlll'rican \I'ar iu 1H9H and of great 
Thr~ ate th ... ir hay, and they liked it too, 

lin in rhe great Homestead strike, sen'ice to hi~ gOI'l'r!lment. He' 11':1, 
And :'II'ore til he cllmrade" good and true. 

in the South an'd mustered in and out
I 'n c!u.trre! hetl\'('cll the American

And as the sun l\'Cnt dO\\"ll they l\'ere heard to say: 
"r,trio of Lahor and the Lnitl'r! the trclOP~ in hi:, command, Peace

"Ah. this is the end of a perfect day," 
'I, "n'l Corporation,� time found him organizing the Third 

field Ho,;pital and thi:, hospital served
\[nh,ine vied \I'ith militarl' affec;'\iO\l' get this point. don't let it pass;� 

on the :\Iexican bordcr in 1916 and
Lea'rn this lesson from a stubborn jackass:� lI/1j Ill' nllw ,tudied at th~ Halti'11� 1917, /-Ie organized a regiment of

Doctor,; pull together, 'tis the only way� :\[('dieal College, At it,; con
infantry to c0111plete the 37th Divi

To put medicine on the map so it \I'ill stay,� n I fit, entered \-Vestern Re;;er\'(' 
sicHl, which distinguished itself on'r,

-nflllrlin of Summil Co, 111edical Sucil'l\" Akron, 0 I" II] II I i h hc grad uate'd in 1896, 
(Turn fhr Pa(lr) 

-,"f)'tli� 1 " 



:i60� EULLETI?\ 

"HARPING"� Law and Medicine 

"The the,;i,; I de,;ire to maintain 

follo\\'s: "To d\\'ell tediou,-;l)' upon in thi,; paper ha,; at lea,;t the merit of 
,;omething." \Vc have tried to avoid ,;implicit),. It i,; that the individual
harping: upon the ';lIhject of !J"llel;n 

\Veh,;tcr define,; the Hrb harp a,; 

i,;tic organization of the,;e profe,;sion,; 
advcrti,ing. !-IO\lTver. at time, it 

(medicine and law) i,; now fatal toheccmc,; !1C'ce,';;1 rv. 
the fllltilment of their function. TheyI f you do not tell the adverti,;er,. 
cannot. I ,;hall arglll:, give of theirthey \\'ill not klw\\' that tl1t:ir ad,; in 

the' H,,!lel;n are payll1!!: di"idel1lk he,;t to the civili7.ation in which they 
Un le~~ they can ,;ee a retu rn thn pla~ ';0 large a part ';0 long a,; their 
oll\'iou,;ly ,;'ill not care to spend th"e nlt'mber,; offer tlwir ,;en.-ice,; for pri
money for adn:rti,;ing. If \I"e do not 

"ate hire and ,;:11('. In a world or
,;ell the adHrti,ing we cannot publi,h 

gani",ed a,; our \I'<Hld i,; organized thethe H"lIet;n. I t becomes a case of 
"For ,,'ant of a nail the ,;hoe \\'as I'(',;ult i,; that only the e,~ceptional 

!o,;t." man can give hi,; he,;t to a cummllnit\, 
The ,nH,;t of thi, situation i,; that \\'hich need,; hi,; he,;t."-H:\Rol.lJ .J. 

\\"e arc giving the adverti,;er,; the L,\sI". f-{or,her'" . .'\ov. 1935,
hu,illc,;,; anyway. Let u~ not havr a 
hattIe lo,;t for \\"ant of a nail. 

.. I n everything gi,'C thank,;."
.\lE~TI()~ TH E !JC'!JL":TrS, 

1. c. S.� -I Thessalonians, 

CO-OPERATlON 
'1'\\'0 fooli,;h a,;,;c,;, no\\' get this dope. 

'Vere tied together \\"ith a piecc of rope. 
Said one to the other, "You come mv wav. 

That I ma,' nihhle at thi,; new lI1'own 'hay." 

"I \von't," ...;aid the other; "you COITlC with 111e. 

For I too have some hay. you see." 
\Vell. thev got nowhere, jUq pa\\'ed up dirt. 

And pulled each other \I'ith a rope that hurt. 

Then th",' turnt'd ahout. tho,e fooli,h mules, 
And ,;aid. "''''c're ju,;t like human fool,; 

\Ve must pull tog-eth~r; T'II go your \\'ay, 
Then \'IlIl ("()!l1e \\'ith me, and \I'c'll hoth eat hay." 

ThC\ ate their hay. and the\- liked it too. 
A;ld ,;wore to b~' comrade;, good and true. 

And as the sun \I'ent down they were heard to say: 
"Ah, this i~ the end of a perfect day." 

.\uw get this point. don't let it pa,;s; 
Learn thi,; lesson from a swhhorn jackas,;: 

Doctor,; pull tog:ether. 'tis the unly way 
To put medicine on the map ';0 it will stay. 

-Bullt-ti" of SUI/Imit Co. A1edical S()cipfy. Akron, Ohiu. 

N ()vember 
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DR. WILLIAM P. LOVE 
187()-19:~:; 

By SIDl\EY :\'!. :'\[cCURDY. :V!. D. 

Parental a,;piratir)l],; have a1\\'ay,; \Vhile in CIC\eland Dr,;. Darhy and 
ploug-hed deep into their ,;tructurt', A,;hI11UI1 were officer,; in the Fifth 
,md amhition that the children ,;hall Ohio. and tinder tlll'ir guid,lnce \IT 
grind out a mOlT w.;dul jlo,;ition in Jind him ('nli,ting ag-ain. Hl' did 
life than ha, been thei riot to achien, Po,;q~raduate ,;tudy at ~ew York 
The father of Dr. Lovc dreamed, ;):' and Philadelphia colleges and lin~tl"· 

he tilled the ,;oil in con,;idered him,;c!.f 
Poland TlI\vn,;hip. read" to open his of
that hi,; ,;on might lice 111 Young,;tIl\\"I1. 
he of greater ,;ervice Dr. Lon: had dif
to ,;ociet~ than he. iicult" in ,;electin£!: 
The educational en hi, ,';,cniol1 ~ince h'e 

\\'a,; ,0 interested in 

and Can lie Id ,;timlJ
,'ironnll'nt of Poland 

t\n, di,;tinct careers, 
the milital'l and 

learning and lixed� medical. Th~ mili
tal'\' periJap" \I'~b 

bted thought~ Ilf 

the imprc"ion that 
mo'r<' sjlectacular. a'to he ,;ucce,;,;ful one 
it inmh'Cd tit I esmu,;t he \\TIl and 
and thrilling e~peri.thorough I~' cd uca ted. 
ence,: medicine wa,])r. LlJ\ e. at 1l:\. 
more dra h. heea u,eentered the Canfield� 

!\ormal Schoo] and� d the ,tillnl'''' of 
it,; ,;en.-ice. Both,foll()\\'ing a cour,e� 

of in,truction thnc,� h()\\'l'ver, '\'l~l'l' IT
la ted to jJrl'jl;trcd nl"~matriclllated at 

C~rove City Collegl' and,entrity and so

hom which he grad cial peace. He ca,t 

uated in IH03. It hi, iot with each 

\I'a, at Crove Cit)� and intermingled
Dr. to\'('that he dn'doped them ';0 nicl'ly that 

hi,; militan' interc,t thc\' all()\\'l'd him to 
and there h'e receiwd hi,; fir,t militan r(Jund (Jut a mo,;t \\.'orth\ and Il~eful 

honnr b~ bring recommended a,; a Ii fc, 
In 1WJ7 he wa,; a Captain in the"di,;tingui,hed cadet" for the ~'lilitar) 

Fifth Ohio. Onl' ,'car later he becalm'Department of the Statc of Penn,;"'
A"i,;tant Surgeon' and a .\Iajor. Hevania. He graduated a,; Captain of 
",a, very active du ring the Spani,h

the cadet,; and en]i,;ted in the State 
American \I'ar in 1l:\9S and of greatGuard a,; a private. He wa, ;1 parti(i
sen'ice t(J hi,; !-:,o'l'rtlment. He \\'a,pant in the gn'at Homc~tea(l ,;trike, 
in till' South and mll,;tered in and Ollt a hitter quarrel betwcen the Amnican 
the troops in hi~ command. P('aceFederation of Lahor and the Cnited 
time found him organizing the ThirdState,; Steel Corporatiun. 
Field Ho,pital and thi,; ho,;pital ,;ervcd 

:\ ledicine "ied with lI1ilitary affec on the \ile-.;ican border in 1q 16 and 
tion,; and he no\\' ,;tudied at the Balti 1917. He orplllized a regiment of 
more }/Jedical Culle;!e. At it,; con· infantr)' to complete the 37th Divi
c1u,;ion he entered \Ve,tern Re~er\'(' ,;ion. \\'hich di,;tinglli,hed it,e1f over-
from \\'hich he graduated in 1896. (1'1/1'11 the Page) 
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DR. LOVE (From p. 861) ization will be enhanced; its achie\'(" REPORT ON PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE 
,("a" during the ''''urld 'Var. rnents more numt'rous, Bv c, A. GUSTAFSOl'\, M. D, 

Ht" enjoyed promotions which final ":\'one tlf us can accomplish hoped 'FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1935, 
him the honur of heing aly ga vc:� for results \\-ithout the help of other, 

An intere'ting case was presented nevs cuntained llluitiple infarcts; in
Bri";lliin General in the Spanish� in equallv strategic positions. \Iudl 

at this Pathological Conference: The� th~ stomach near the pylorus was a
• rn7.rican Veterans As'ociation, In that we' plan and initiate \\-ill fail 
JcJ3+ Dr. Lovr retired froIll military unless we secure the activ{' assistanLe patient \\'as a whitl' female of 64 year, carcinoma about 5x5 cm,; the IiI er 

"ITice. Hi" uhjretive had heen hon of the rank arcl lile-the real force of age who entereo with the com \\'l'ighed 3,000 granb and was stud

orahh rc:ached. \\'hidl keeps the machinery of mediL, I plaints of pain under the rig:ht costal l!l'd with carcinomatous nodules; and 
argin. pain and swelling of the leg" the brain contained ~everal infarctions

H (s knowlt'dge of medicine dove {Jtganization in operatiun.� 
nausea, green stuols,

tai!t'd niceh- \\-ith his militar~- career.� r ," of weight, with focal softening.
"The first hig responsibility co  chills, afternoon fever, and night

The as,;imi'lation of knowll'dge con� Staff .\Ieetingfronting us is to arouse the memh r \1 car,;.
l'l'rning the rh~-sical condition of va"t 

ship g:enerally to taking a grt'ater in�
()II examination she was found Thl' regular staff meeting for Sep

nUIllher" {Jf normal men, made him� 
terest in the wurk of l1lt'dical organ· 

Ie. have a blooo pressure of 150/70. temher was held on Thursday, Sep
I t't\' valuahle to life insurance com

ization."� ('he abdomen was quite distended: temher 26. This heing- the night of
pa~ies. H is hIHle,;t~· and l'areful work 

the lin:'r was palpable four fingers� the prize light very few of the staff
caused hi, opinion tLl be sought, since, 

"Let us put more memhers to \lllk. IInder th{' right costal margin and 1llt'lllhers were present.
hv this mean", tl1(' rlcment of in"ur

a~ce fraud could he eliminated. He� In ml' opinion, the easiest \\'al' to" In 'HIt' ling:er und{'r the left costal mar The pro/!ram for the meeting was 
the enthusiasm and support of a n eln ,·in. Peristaltic movement, in the under the di reerion of Drs, Ruchanan,

sp<'cializcd in life in"lIrann' examina

tion,;, ;md for a(\:urac~' Ilf prognllsi"� h{'r in am' organi'l-ation is hI' gi\'ing 'ntt tines cuuld he hc:ard, The liver Skipp and Staff. They showed mo
him some'thing: to do; delegating to I'll,,!:, was rounded and ~muoth, There tion pictures pertainin/! to the gall

uf jongevit\, he attained third place 
him some rc:sj1onsibility; appealing- to 

\\ ,I: pitting edema of hoth Ic'gs. X-ra~' bladder. Thes{' films \I-ere made at
in� the list Ilf insurance examiner" in 
the United States, his pride b~ letting him kno\\' hr \\~ill hI/wed the gall bladder was nol 1111- the Yale\Jedical School. 

SIl, unc Gin ,;ec' thc unfolding of he expected to produce results wlu II in/!, At the husiness meeting Dr. ;\Ilor
will gain him the commendation lit� of chronic

a u,;e'flll life from adolesct'nce to ma� tI)\'isiunal diagnosis raIl made a motion that Staff mem
his colleagues and hroaden the n '1101e ·ystitis. \I'ith ab"l'('SS or malig

her, no lunger be divided into Juniorturity. H is goal \\'as set early and the 
tluenc{' o( his organization.� nan ~ of liver, and phlehitis was

ohjecti\'l', a useful s{'rvice tu society, and Senior members; that there be 

was reached and consolidated, He "Ou r second immediate task IS til madl'. one kind of Il1cmhership onl), and 

was a member uf til{' :VIahoning bring about a hetter correlatiun I I \Vhile in the hospital tile tem
that the dues he changed to $ I0.00 

Countl l\'ledical Association and lent the local and state acti\-ities ot or peratur{' had ranged from ')Q with a 
a )Tar, the rcason fur increasing the

,it, to 102 degrees in the afternoon.
his irdiuence fnr medical organization ganized llled icine, dues heing that the Lihrary is in need 

whellevct it was needed. He was "\Ve should work in unison, '1)lI're Patient was nauseated, Glucost' II-as 
of fund, for clIrrent periodicals, In 

faithful to hi, id{'als, loval to his should be an exchange of ide'l' all I ':1\('11 intravt'nollslv. The liver 1'01
view of the increase in dues an

daih.
profc"sion, and fullilled his responsi information, Let us help each orh'l, lllll ehang{'d alrn~st am{'ndmertt to the Illotion was made 

hilities to societ\'. Hi, life \I-as unas .VIakt' use of our State Headquar l'r On the ninth dav of he~ stav ill the that the motion he voted upun at 

sllIning but his a'ccomplishm{'nts many, Office, Use it as a clearing hou, 'till! /" ital sht' had a ;lIdden, se\'l~rC' pain the nexl mecting, 
means of coiirdinating ou r acti\'itlt' n ht' ba'e of the left chest followinj!; 

Dr. E. C. Haker wa~ elected Fi
\ lirh raIl'S were hearJ. The next dal

' nancial Secretary.
A� Greeting' to the Leaders in 

can be made thrO\,~h rill "II11e thing occurred in the righ't
Medical Orl{anization from "Progress A radio had been installed and

rill \ lit,. On Ilt'r thirtt'l'nth day she was
cooperation. I am conlldent ~ Clll� the meeting Ivas int('rrupted to listen

THE PRESIDEXT� I d (nl~ unable tLJ speak and the
meet this challengt'."� to tIl{' prizt' light-ali the rnemhrrs

tOil 'lit' protruded tu the right. The
"EH'r~ organi'l-ation must have its� "Cordiallv and sincerely your, had ring-side seats.

j ht fact' was drooped. ReAnes were
key-men. "� H. Fl. H [<;)..TDERSHOTT, ,I P., 

.-;.- -;.j.. -""

nlll affected. The next dav she had a
President Ohio Stat Medical 

"The ,ueces, uf every organization Association," II ah"j' of the left extr~mitic" and Thl' reglllar October Staff meet

Oct, +. 1935, 111 til(' following day of the right. ing was postponed dUt" to illness of
depcnds to a deg-ret' Iln the quality of 

1)1l her t\\ l'Otv-Sel'Olld oay in the hos-� Dr. ~/Iiddleton, who had chargc~ of
leadership. Y tlU and rour colleagues� 

pital ,he expi~ed. '
"Life is short, and we ha\'e !I'lc'r� the scientific part of the program.

1\ ill bt" c:xpectcd ttl produl'e tIll' kind 
Po tmortem examination showt'd

of lc'ader.,hip that Ilill insure new� too much time for gladdening 1m' 

rhl hili'; infarction of the lungs; "The natural Hight> of the human
achievements and suhstantial prog;re",� h"art> of those \\-ho are tran,li. g 

1 "heart howed an acutc' ve~etative	 mind are not frnm pleasure to pleas
on tIl(' part of medical organi'l-ation.� dark joul'!1el' with liS. Oh, b II I' 

"I f \I't' do CIlI[ work well and work to love, make haste to be� kind." ('lllillcarditis; the spleen showed mul lIrf', but from hope to hupe," 

-.J mid. lipll infarctiollS; large and soft kid- -Sa/ll/lel ]/J/lI/.\II/I.tu,L't'thn, the standing of our organ
/) 1,;;�

.1"-1),', 1/" 
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DR. LOVE (From p. 361) ization will hc enhanced; its achieve
seas during the \Vorld \-\Tar. ments more numerous. 

He enjoyed promotions which final ":'\one of us can accomplish hoped
ly gave him tilt' honor of hein~ a for results without the help of others 
Brigadier General in the Spanish in equally' strategic po"itions. ~jI uch 
American Vderans Association, In that we plan and initiate will fail
J9,3+ Ih. Love retired from military unle", we secure the active a""istance 
service. His objective had been hon of the rank nnd 11k-the real force 
orabl y reached. which keeps the machinery of medical 

His knowledge of medicine dove organization in operation.
tailed nicelv Ivith his militan' career. 

"The tirst hig re"ponsibility conThe assimilation of kmllv]eclge con
fronting us i" to arouse the membercnning the ph) sica1 condition of vast 
ship generally to taking a greatn innumbers of normal men, made him 
terest in the Il"<nk of medical organ

ven' valuahle to life insurance com . .Izat]()l1. " 
panies. His honest\' and careful work 
caused his opinion 'to he sought, since, 

"Lct us put more memhers to \I·ork.h\' this means, the clement of insur
In III I' opinion, the casiest \I'ay to \I·ina;lce fraud could he eliminated. He 
the enthusiasm and support of a memspecialized in life insurance examina
ber in any' organization is by givingtions, and for accuracl' of prognosis 
him something to do; del ega ting toof longevitl', he attained third place 
him some responsihilin'; appealing: toin the list of insurance examiners in 
his pride by- letting him know he \I·illthe enited States. 
be expectl:d to produce results whichSo, one can see the unfolding of 
will gain him the commendation ofa useful life from atlole<.cencc to -ma
his collcngues and broaden the inturit\'. His l!oal was set earlv and the 
fluence of his organization.obje~tive. a' useful sen icc t;) society, 

was reached and consolidated. He "Our second immediate tnsk is to 
was a member of the ~jIahoning bring about a hetter correlation uf 
Countv ."ledical Association and lent the local and state activities of or
his influence for medical organization ganized medicine. 
whenevn it was needed.. He was "\Ve should work in unison. There 
faithful to his ideals, lonl to his "hould be an exchange of ideas and 
profession. and fulfilled his responsi informatiun. Let us help each other. 
hilities to societv. Hi" life wa" unas :\take usc of our State Headquarters 
suming but his ,;ccompli"hments many. Office. Use it as a clearing house and 

llIeans of coordinating our activities." 

A Greeting to the Leaders in 
Medical Organization from "Progress can be made through 

wiiperation. I am confident vou '\'~IITHE PRESIDENT 
mcet this challenge." 

"Every organization must have its "Cordially and sincerely YOurs, 
key-men." H. H. HENDERSHOTT, M. D., 

President Ohio State Medical 
"The success of every organization Association." 

depends to a degree on the quality of Oct. 4, 1935. 
leadership. You and \"()Ur colleagues 
will be expected to produce the kind "Life is short, and \I-e have never 
of leadership that will insure new too much time for gladdening the 
achievements and suhstantial progress hearts of those \I·ho are traveling the 
lin the part of medical organization. dark journey Ivith us. Oh. be swift 

"I f \IT do Oil I' work well and \I'ork to love, make haste to be kind." 
tog-ether, the standing of our organ- -/I lIIi~l. 

iVovelllber 
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REPORT ON PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE 
EyC.A.GUSTAFSON,M.n� 

FRJUAY, SEPT. 13, 1935.� 

An interesting case was prt'sented ncys contnined multiple infarcts; in 
at this Pathological Conferencc: The the stomadl ncar the pylorus \I'as a 
patient was a white female of 64 years carcinoma ahout 5x5 L·m.; the liver 
of agt' who entered with the com weighed 3,0()() grams and was stud
plaints of pain under the right costal ded with carcinomatous nodules: and 
margin, pain and swelling of the legs, the hrain contained several infa!"ction~' 

loss of weight, nausea, green stools, with focal sohening. 
chills, afternoon fever, and night Staff :\-Ieeting 
sweab. 

The regular staff meeting for SepOn examination she \I'as found 
temher was held on Thursday, Septo have a blood prC""lIre of 150/70, 
tember 26. This hein~ the night ofThe ahdomen wa" quite distended; 
the prize fil..dlt ven' few of the ,neffthe liver was palpahle four fIngers 
mcmbers were pre;ent.under the right costal margin and 

one finger under the left costal mar The program for the meeting was 
gin. Peristaltic movements in the under the direction of Drs. Buchanan, 
intestines could be heard. The liver Skipp and Staff. Thel showed mo
edge was rounded and "mooth. There tion pictures pertainir{g to the gall 
was pitting edema of both legs. X·rav bladder. These films \1"Cre madc: at 
showed the gall hladder \I'as not tIll the Yale ~;Iedical School. 
Ing. A t the husine~s meeting Dr. ~-Inr

Provisional diagno~is of chronic rall made a motion that Staff mem
choleCl'stitis. with ahscess or maliQ bers no longer he divided into 1unin!" 
nanq' of liver, and phlebitis w~s and Senior' nwmlwrs: that th~re be 
made. one kind uf membership only, and 

\Vhile in the hospital the telll that the elues be changed to ~10.0{) 

pernture had ranged from fjc) with a a year, the reason for increa.sing the 
rise to 102 degre.e" in the afternoon. dues being that the Lihran il> in need 
Patient I"as nauseated. GltlCOSc;. was of funds for current peri;Jdicals, In 
given intravenously. The liver vol· \,iew of the increase in dues an 
ume changed :dlllost daily. amendment to the motion was made 

On the nimh dav of her stal' in the that the motion be voted upon at 
hospital .,he had a ~udden, se,,~re pain the next meeting. 
in the base nf the left chest following Dr. F. C. Baker wns elected Fi
which rales were heard. The next day nancial Secretar~'. 

the same thing occurred in tbe right A radio had been installed and
chest. On her thirteenth day she wa" the meeting \I'as interrupted to listen
suddenly unable to speak and the to the pri7,e fight-all the memhers 
tongue protruded to the right. The had ring-side scats.
right face was drooped. Reflexes were *. -:* -*.not affected, The next d al' she had a 
paralysis of the left extremities and The regular October Staff meet

on the following day of the right. ing was postponed due to illne'S of 

On her t\\"C.ntl -second dav in the hos- Dr. ~;Iiddlt'ton, IdlO had charge of 
pital she expi;·ed. ' the scientific part of the program. 

Postmortem examination showed 
phlebitis; infarction nf the lungs; "The natur;J! flights of the human 
the heart shuI\"('d an acute vegetative mind are not from pleasure to pleas-
endocarditis; the spleen showed mul lue, hut from hope to hope" 
tiple infarctions; large and soft kid- -Salll/ul Johnsf/ll. 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By p, J, F, 

L; nder thl' head Iint "Consumer, 
H:l\'e Oll'n Cahinet :\'11\1'," Plain 
IJel/ll'T, page 3, October 12th, rou 
could ha \'e read tht follo\\'ing: 
"~n '[lAEL ~-I. DAV[S of Chi· 

cago, medical admini,;tratlJr and di
rector of til,' rulillo' Rlbcnll'ald Foun
dation,; nll'd i:a I acti \,i tits," 

.. [)a\,is \\'i11 CllllCl'ntrar,' on bring
ing till' c'u,t of IlO,pitalization and 
medical can' 'lI'ithin the prict range 
"f tlw great middle and poor "Ia,:,c<," 

(\Vhetllt'r or not it conform, to 
our idea, lIf I\'hat (I {((jll I to be, con
,ideration of tili, ,ubjl'ct i,; !!lIing t'l 
ctJntinlll', The lmlr cjcw,tion i,;: Art 
"it'I' to han' a n)ic,~ in lI,hat i, dllllt', 
II r is ira II to be ckcidtd b) laymc'n?) 

Hosilital Ethi('s 

"Thl' earll, Christian al!'c,; had no 
Illlspitak 'I'he pilgrim,; had slwlter 
lI'hne the) could recei\T ho,pitality 
in till' name of Ch rist. The\ \\'en: 
rl'Cl'in'd a, a hospe" or as a g'uest of 
Christ, Their shelter,; h("Glllle a hll:'
pice or a placc of ho,;pitality in thl: 
nallle of Ch ri,;t, In due time thc:,e 
place,; of ho,;pitalit), for pilgrims he
C;Ulle pl:ll'e:, of refuge for the sick, 
and the sick in place of thl' pilgrim,;, 
Iwcame till' gue,;ts nf Ch ri,;t and tIll' 
hospice hecamc the hospital. 

"The guest of Ch ri,;t, the hOlbe of 
Christ, and ho,;pitalit\, of Christ de
I't~loped into ho,;pital ,;tn'in' th rough 
t)le age,;, \Ve ma)' ,mile at the crude 
limitation, tJf science in that ancient 
ho,pital service hut lI'e ,;Iwuld do lI'ell 
to match their cle:1IlIiI1l'%, un'lltiun, 
and ,;nene peace, Then a uecline ,;et 
in, Ho,pital, hecame tlllll'Oughlv di,
rcputabk and ho,pital ,;en,ice \\'cb 

hl'ld ill contl'lllpt," 

"L("t us then detine ethic" 
"Ethic, is the ,cience of hlllllan 

an" in relation til their end" The 
act, of a ho,pital 111U,t be in til(' right 
relation to the ends or purpu,;es whidl 

tht ho,pi ral \\'ish s to attain, '1'1\1 
"cil'nce of that right relation i, ..1I1,'l 
ethics, Ir 11111,t he oh\'ious that thr 
act" of tlw ho,pital may haH' \, ri II 

en,ls or purposes, Thu, then' '11' 

1110ral ends, ; ::.:-al end" proft'" il 11 I 
nll!,;, and 'l)cial cnd" Accordln~ \ 
11'1' It:n l' moral ethic" le6al ethi 
profe,"iollal ethics, and '<Kial etIlI" 
Our contributioll, then, to the pro.:
reS:i of the up\\'ard move111t'n t in [,u-
pi tal service 11,i1l dept"nd I en 
nificantll, on Il,hat ethics lI'e hold all 
keep, 

".'Ioral ethics, The ans nl ,I 

Illl,pital tuul'll on morality, a qUl', illll 
of right and wrung that ha, it. all'

tion in con:iCienCl', rhat hold it 1 I 
accountable to a Suprnlle La \'~i, I, 

The condu,ion, of moral erhil,;, r' 
not the pre,eription, of rdigioll. Tilt \ 
are co Ill' lu,;iuns a rri red at h, IHI/HI 

r('a,onin~, O\\'ing to ditferel;t li,tllI' 

ing, moous, and point, of \,il'\\, "11 

will accepr and otlll''l':i \\,ill ch'If' , 
reject the l'Onclu,iolb of 1110ral et, 
The point 1 lllake is, they cannot II 

ce"fully refute them II ith ,;ound r 
soning, aud that senti111("nt 01 n, 
dil'nc)' are not a "alid ha,i,; for ri' I' 
and \\'rong, In moral ethi,',; th· pro 
k111S that confront the hospita 11,1" 

rounu the,e three principle,: 
"l. The right to life, 
"2, The right to the integritl 

thl' bod,', 
"3. Thl" rigilt to p lace a cau ' I 

has a two-fold effect, 0111' t!O h 

and the other harmful. 
"On the right to life, I hI I , I • 

thi, right rests Il'ith the Cr"Catllr " 
life, ,VIan dot,; not hold dUlIIil i 1'1 

OI'tT his o\\'n life, This ri,du II ' 

\vith the Creator and the Oil I tiu 
he cede,; or grants this right I 1,1 
i,; againsr the l:'\'ildocr or malc11 " 
That i, a wncl u:iion of right r 
From that premise it follll\\, n 
sarill' that no man can e\'\T do :Ill 

an ;\'hich directly injure,; that r' 
to life of any human [wing, ," 
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,f~\idll'll. no codt of cthil'" no ,'\pe
\Ve have religiou,; ho,;pirak clinical 

111',11') no neIT"ir~ l'an e\'er be,toll', 
hospital,;, lllllnicipal hlhpitab, and in

UIl, lr any ein'um,tanCt's, the ri;:ht to 
du:,trial ho,;pita!s. l3ut in the final

dl'l'l'tll" injure th,· right to life"' That 
analy.;j!, t)1(' ho:,pital is for tlte paril'nt.

prim'ipl\' COllles lip for application in 
There han' been eminent ,"rg('ons

hortion and naniotollll'. It Illakt's 
\dw Itave sllcce,;,;full) indicted hospi

III difference lI"hethe!' tl;e abortion i, 
tal,; a,; unrl'a,onahl)' ,''(pensi\T, There

lIIalpral'tiee or therapl'lItic. It Ill:lkes 
an' ho,pita!s l'omIllitting themseln's 

110 differClll'l' II"hl,ther naniotonl\' i,; 
ro bargain:, for patients and a surt uf

i/llli\,:lted or expedient to san' another 
lotter)" for ,ickne", Then' are Ito,;·'fl' tlr )'011 inl'line to l'l'cogniz\' a prior 
pita/; that reHI'l't undulr the bias

l" .. [,t to lifl', An)' an of a }w,pital 
uf rltt' Illanagt'nlent. TIt~re arc too

Idll,l~ and abetting the dirert injun' 
dinical. too tinalll'i:d, too llla;,;-prtl. 

, lite under an)" prl'te:xr \I'hat,O('\o'('r 
dunive, too 1'V('r),thin;..:-, in fact, hut

liB ra II) \\'rong, 
Itospitabi<- to th" patient 1I,IlO i, ,ick, 

"~t'CO'l(1, the act,; of a hospital han: The ,ocial rl'lation of tlte ho,;pital is 
n,lation to legal ends, l'onsc'qlll'ntll', not to the dini,', thl' board of direc
\,' han' I ~al ethic" At the (lllt,;'t ror:" the ,tafi, In a Ill' c:i,;e till' social 

I." me ,tate that rhnt' is ,UIlle con oblil!'ation cannot lll' ;I'ith anI' interest 
iii illl1 Iwtll'l'en legal ethic!' and Illural that conl'lin,; lI'ith that of th;' patient. 
1'!llil', Thus an an mal' lw I""alll "The patient i.; entitled to jli,;tiee,
li~lJt and ethicall~ wro;lg, suc~ a', c',)m!wtc'nc)', and dn'otion. TIll' ch:lrge:' 

II r:1J ('utiI' aburtion and ,rl'l'ilization, ITIu,t he ju,t. ShiftiIll'';'; in tilt: Illatter 
1 he '[ 't,; of the ho,pital mll,t help of rl'ndning what i, fulh due for the 
, t :lIn ill<' COlllnHJn good. Birth price paid is a:i reprelll'ns'ibll' in a ho,
.!I tl ation, qual ilieation l,f doctor,;', pital as in anI' other forIll of service, 

r:u "(,' kel'pin;..:- of rl'c'ords, and a The pl'l'sonnl'l :iltould 11\' all means be 
fir d flf ho,piral aets hal'l' relation C'OIllIJetl'nt and qualifini acwrdin" to 

,,, he pllblil' \1"eHare a:i emhodied in alTtTt('d standard:', ,.., 
'!It' 11\, I am uf th .. opinion that "Thne Illust It" dl'\'otion, Th,' pa

n :Ike a contribution to hospital til'Ilt i,; sick and need,; it. I Ita n' the 
, I ':': '" lI"ht'n we knoll' the,c' lall''; \\'oman',; point of vin\'. I think de

11" kc('p th,"m and that \\'e are not votion for til(' ,il'k n1l'an,; \\'lJIllanh')od 
"till ethical Il'hen II'" i,gnore thl'lll at it,; be,r in all ulfltacts of ho,pital 

, r t adl' thelll, and patient froIll the S\\'irchboard to 
"Ll't the organized hod" of donors the front office, Thl' hospital ha, 

III I1l1r,r deliberatt' fo,: tht'ir lJ\\'1l '''cia I obligations to tbe cOIlllllllnit\. 
",tl. Lt't their cOIll'lu,ion, be ddi ~~na!l Ito,;pita!s an- good ho,pitak 

III (' and compelling, Then let the I hey can be ,i,; good a, ,1111' in tlte� 
r ',II i/ 'd bod)' cuiirdinatl' the ethic, \I"orld if they are propnl) c;)rrl'lated� 

'! In ethical ho,;pital with the ethic, to tlte talent and facilitil':i of "reat� 
til' profes,ional body, Thar is mv ho,;pitak Thus thne \\'lJuld Ill' I~O ill� 
Inn'ption of a ho,pital professional]; in the comlllunity I\'ith Il'hom the� 

'1"1':11. It pl'lJInotcs, coiJperate" anj :'ll1all hospiral cuuld not cope if ollr� 
nlll l'l", tl' the cnd that those high social ethics had cOll1lwlling forcl',� 

I'IU al st,~ndard:i adoprt:d hy profl's "Finally, our hospital ';Cb reIatt' 
I'" al ~)"dlCS shall prevail again't the to othn Ito,;pita], and to the general 

I 'II I' IIInal chiseler of every stripe. hospital 11l0Venll'nt and organ'ization 
, ,ii, rhere are aets of t!ll' ho,pital tor ho,pital progr("ss, Invidioll'; COIll
It" I ·Iatl to the patient and to other petition is ab,;urd. To be reactionar," 

lit,tI" Thus I\'e have social "thie" and obstructive to light and ]eati. 
er,hip is tiishonor;thle and an active"111I..pitals are bllt lengthened ,had�
negation of social l,thics,�lit the people Il'ho keep thelll, 

(Turn IiiI' Pa!/!') 
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OPIN.IONS OF OTHERS 
By P..J. F. 

Under the headline "Con~umn~ the hospital wi~ht's to attain. The 
Have Own Cabini't ~()\\-," Plain ~cienL(~ of that right relation i~ called 
Dm/n-, pagt: 3, Octoher 12th, you <:rhi,'s, I t must he obvioll~ that the 
could halT read the folJO\I"ing: act;: of the hospital mal' hal"l~ I'arious 

",\rllCHAEL :Vr. DAVIS of Chi ends or IHJI"JH)~e,:. Thu~ tht:re are 
cago, medical adnlini"trator ano di moral end", legal ends, profe~~ion,ll 

rCCTor of til(' .rulill~ Ro~cnwald Foun elllk and ;:ocial enek Accordingly, 
dations mt:dical aetiviti('~." II"l~ have Illoral ethic~, leg:al cthic~, 

profe~sional ethics, and social ethic~. 

"Da"i~ I"ill concentrate on hring Our contrihution, then. to the prog:
ing the cost of ho~pitalization and ress of the upw,lrd movement in ho,,
nwdic,,1 l:a1'(' 'within the prict: range pital ~en,.ice wilJ depend I'en' ~ig-

of tht: great middle and poor classes'.·' nificanth' on lI'hat ethics liT hold and 
(\Vhether or not it conforms to keep. 

our ideas of what (J/lf/bt to he, cun, .. ;'\'Ioral ethic~. The acb of ;", 
sioeration of this ~lIhjl'ct is going to hospital touch on moralitl', a question 
continue. The onl~' ljul'stion is: Are of right and wrong that ha.; its sanc
7.('(' to have a I"()ice in \I,hat is done, tion in cOlJ~cit'llce, that holds ibelf 
or is it all to he decided hy laymen?) atTollntahlc to a Supremc Lall'giver. 

-:::- .;~:- .;:;. The cone!ll~ion~ of moral ethics are 
HOSIJital Ethics not the prescripti(Jlb of rdigitll1. Th(') 

"The ('a rh, Ch ristian ages had no are conclu~ions arrived at hI' ~ound 

hospitals. 'I'he pilgrims had shelter rea~tlning. O,,'ing to diff('l"el~t train
\\,here they could receil'e 11Ospitalin' ing:, mond" and points of view, ~ome 
in the name of Christ, Tlwy \I'ere will accept and other~ lI"ill choo~e to 
rcccil'ed as a hospe,:, or as a guest of reject the cone! usion~ nf moral ethic,. 
Ch rist, Thei r sl1('1 tns lwcame a 11Os The point I makt: is, th('I' cannot ;:uc
pice or a plan' of hospitalitv in the cessfull~ refute them with ~ound rea
namc of Ch rist. In due time thes" ;:oning, and that ,,~ntim('nr ~)r ('XP(·

plan's of hospitality for pilgrims be diency are not a valid ha~i~ for right 
came places of rdugt~ for the sick, and IHong. In moral ethics the proh
and the sick in placc of the pilgrims, lem.; that confront the ho~pital mOI't' 
hecal1ll~ tht~ gllest~ of Ch rist and the round t1ll'se three principles: 
hospice hecame the hospital. "I. The right to life. 

"The guest of Ch rist. tht: hou"e of "2. The right to theinte,grity of 
Christ, and hospitality of Christ de the hod\". 
vl,loped into hospital serviCl~ thruugh "3. The right ttl place a cau~e that 
the ages. \Ve ma) smile at the crudc has a tll'o-fold effect. one good 
limitations of science in that ancient and thr other harmful. 
hospital service hut \\'l' shonlo do II-ell "On the right to life, I hold that 
to match their cleanliness. devotion, thi~ right rcst~ lI,ith the l'n'ator of 
and serene pcaCl~, Then a decline set life. \'Ian doe~ not hold dominion 
in. Hospitals hecame thoroughk dis over hi~ OWlJ lift:. This right re~t;: 

reputahle and hospital ~erl"ice ,,"as with the Creator and the onk time 
held in contempt." h" cede~ or granb thi~ right 'to life 

-:* :;.: ~;.~ is again~t tht: e~'ildoer or malefactor.� 
"Let us tht:n define ethics. That i.; a conclu~ion of right reason.� 
"Ethics is the ~cience of human From that premise it folloll'': neces�

acts in relation to their end~. The ,;arily that no man can ever do any� 
acts of a hospital must be in the right act which directly injllre~; that right� 
relation to the end~ or pllrpo~e~ which to life of any llllman heing. ;\fo in-�

l\lovell/be,. 
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dil'idllal. no l"Ode of ethic,;, lJO ex pe
dicl1l"\', no 1H"T~,itl" can ('\"'1' he,to\\', 
Ullllcl: any ci rcumstalJccs, the right t(; 
direct" iniun' the' right to life. That 
princil;1l' ':OlJH''; up for application ilJ 
ahortion and craniotoml, It makes 
no diffnencl' whether t1;e abortion is 
malpractice or therapeutic. I t make;: 
lJO differCllce \\,hethl'r cralJiotollll' i, 
indicated or e:q)('dient to ~a\"l' alJother 
life or 1'011 inclilJ(' to reco:::;lJi'l.e a prior 
right t;, life, Am act of a hospital 
aiding and ahetting the din'ct injun 
to life under any pretext whah,wH'r 
's llloralh' \HOlJg, 

"Second, the act~ (Jf a llO;:pital have 
relation to Il':::;a I end". Con"eqlll'nth, 
\H haH ]egal ethic;:, At the out~et 

let llJt: ~tat(' that there is ,:onH' con
fu~ion het\\'een I(':!al rthic~ and Illural 
ethic,:. Thll' an act nwy Iw jegall\ 
right and ethicalh- \\"rong, ~uch a~ 

therapeutic ahortion and ~tl'rilization. 

The '!l'ts of thl' Illl,;pital mllst help 
to 'ltrain the ('OllJnllln I-!:ood. Birth 
rl':c:istration, qualification nf docturs'. 
m;r,,',," keeping of rt:cord,;, and a 
world of hnspital aets halT relation 
to thl' puhlit' 1l"('lf:tre as elllhodier! in 
the lall". J am of the' opinion that 
II"(' make a ,'ontrihlltion to ho~pital 

prog:ress ",hen \\T knOll" these !;m's 
and kt-ep them and that lI'e art: not 
legally t,thil'al lI,hen we ig;norr' them 
or l'\"a(!c t1ll'lll, 

"Let the urganizl'd hody of doctor, 
and nllr~r:, dl'liherate for th,~ir own 
good. Let tht,ir conclu~ions he tlt,fi, 
nite and cOllJpelling. Thf'n let thl' 
organized hod\' coiird inatl' the ethics 
of an ethical ho~pital with the ethic~ 

of the profc,~ional ho(h'. That i~ III I' 
conception of a hospitai prof,>;;sionall~' 

ethical. I t promote~, coi)lwrat('~. and 
enforce;;, to the eno that thn,.;e hig-h 
ethical standards ador,;ed hy profe~

"ional hodies ~hall prel'ail again,t thf' 
professional chiseler of even: ~tripe. 

Lastl~, there arc acb of the' hospital 
that relate to the patil'nt and to other 
ho,;pitals. Thus \I'e hav(' social ethics, 

"Ho~pitals are hut lengthened shad
o,,'~ of the Iwople \I'ho keep them, 
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\,Ve hal'e religious hospital~, dini,'al 
ho~pitak municipal ho~pit;"t1s, and in
du~trial )]()~pitak But in the tinal 
anah.;is the hospital i~ for the patil'llt. 
'rhe're hal'e heen eminent sllq!"con, 
lI"ho ha\"(' ~ucces~f\1ll\' indi"ted ho.;pi
taJ~ a~ ull1Tasonahly ~"pen~in" Thne 
aI',' ho~pitals cOlllmittini! r!ltm'('\n'" 
to har:::;ain~ for pati('nts and a ;:ort of 
lottelT for sickne~s. There are ho,
pital,' that ref!l'ct unduly the hia" 
nf the managl'nwnt. There arc too 
r1inic:t1, too financial. too ma~~-pm

ductil"l'. too everything, in fact, hilt 
ho~pitahle to thl' patil'llt \\'Illl is ;:ick. 
Thl' social relatiolJ of the hllspital i, 
not to the clinie. the hoard of dircc
tor,.;. the ~tafi. IlJ any' casl' the ~f)cia I 
ohligatioll cannot he \I'ith am intnl'l-t 
that conHict~ \\,ith that of the pati(·nt. 

"The patimt is entitled to ju.;tic(', 
COlnpl'tenl'\, and d('I'otion, 'I'll!' charg('s 
Illu,t he jl;~t. Shiftiness in thl' matrn 
of ]"('nde;'ing \\hat is fulh dUl' fqr the 
price paid i~ as reprehens'ihl,· in a hos, 
pital a, in an\" other forn1 of ':('tI ice, 
The pl'rSOnn('\ ~houltl h~ all Illean,: Iw 
cnmJ)etl'nt and qualified accordin:::; to 
accepted ,.;tandank 

"Tht'f(> mll~t he dt-Iotion. Thl' pa
til'n t i~ sick an d needs it. I ha I'C the' 
lI'l;man ','; point of vil'l\". I think d(-
votion for the sick nwan~ II oll1anllllod 
at its be,t in all contacts of ho~pital 

and patient from the switchhoard to 
the front office. 'I'll(' hospital h,ll
social ohli:::;ations to tht, COllJnlllnill, 
Small IlU;:pital,; are good hospitak 
The\' can be a~ g:ood a~ am in thr 
lI'oriel if they are proper!) c;lrrelated 
to the' talent and facilitie~ of grl'at 
hospitals. Thu;: thl'n' would hl' ;lll ill 
in the communit\' \\·ith wholll tlll' 
sillall hospital cOIl-Id lJot cope if llli r 
;:ocia] (,thic~ h:ld cOlllpelling forcl', 

"Finall~', our IH)~pital acts relatt· 
to othn Illl~pitals and to the general 
ho~pital movement and organization 
for ho.;pi tal progrc~" In vidiouo; COIll

petition i~ ahsurd. To he reactionan 
and ob~tructiVl' to light and lead
l'n,hip is di~honorahlc and an activ(' 
negation of ,ocial ethic~. 

(Tllrn tl,,' 1'1/(/1') 
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OPII'IO~S (From p. :36;') 
,. ''lor:tl ethic" and legal ethics, 

professional dhics and social ethil:" 
that :llT held like a need and kept 
like a I'ow-Iet them be our contribu
tion to p rogn'ss and the nlllre abun
dant lifl' that came to Illan through 
the wondrous mission and dedication 
lIt healing." - SISTER :VlEClllTlI.DIS, 
sup't. St. Anthony Ho,pital. (From 
[Jill/dill, Okill. (;0111111' ,HeJira[ So-
riel)'.) ,. ';: 

Preventing- ,\utomobile Accidents 
The appalling record of automubile 

ca,ua Ities, which reach thei r peak l'adl 
ITar during; the Labor Dal' week-end, 
~lt'l11ands stricter control over drivers 
uf mottH veh icles. .VIost accidcn ts an' 
due to carelessness: uwners nq!;lect tu 
corn:ct sniou, mechanical ddec!> in 
their cars or arc re"kkss in the opn
atiun of suund machines. The respon
sibilitl' of a driver in tlll'se respech 
cannc;t be i!;au~ed until after a hcens:' 
ha, been I!;ranted, There are, ho\\'
l'Vl'r, larg;~ I!;lOUPS of people Il'ho 
,houl,l n('vt'r receive permission to 
drive because of physical ur mental 
defeers. At the presl'nt time no ef
fenilT prel'autiuns are taken to keep 
,uch dril'ers off the roaJ and effectin' 
preventivc mcasures are po,sible in 

this direction. 
At the Annual :\-leeting of the 

American ~\'ledical Association, the 
Scctiun un L:tryng:ulog~, Otoloi!Y ;ll1d 
Rhinolog~ uq!;ed the examination uf 
all motor vehicle dril'ers. S\Il'h exal11
inatiun shuuld take the furm of a 
thuruugh study uf physical and mental 
qualifil'ations and not limit itsd f tu 
the cursur\' tests of vi"ion \\'hich are 
noll' requi'red in sume states. Sig;ht 
an,1 hearing are b~ no means the unly 
fal:tors to be cunsidered. P,"rsuns with 
"('I'ere Glrdiac ksiwb and marke,l 
hypertension, epikptics, sufferers frol11 
hbninthine disturbances, to l'ite just 
:1 f~\\' ex~ullples, cannot s:lfely he en
trusted I\,jth the operation of aulO
lTlllbiles. The same is trlle of certain 
Ps) chu-neurotil's and indi vid ua Is of 
lOll' grade mental ity. Lic("nscs should 

not be grant,'d to ,;Ul:h person,; :111.1 
thorough medical examination II 
onll- wal' to n:cludc them. 

~Vith' its stcadil\' muunting wll ,I 
death, disahility ~nd disfl\.!:l1r m"n 
the autonlllbik i, mure to f ':lr 
than mar1\' ,erious disease. ;\11 ~r"l1 
that i, in'terested in the prt' t'r\ 'Iti In 

of life and health ,'an ignor<' thi 'ufl' 

dition, The medical pI~ofeion ur~ 
the eX~llninatiun of all applicant t r 
operators' licen,es a, one :tep in 111 
reduction of the prescnt shocking' la 
of autolllobile injul) .-X. Y. 11 ,I 
it'll! freeN!'. 

Our Nurses 
;\liss 1\ ina \Vhite, St. Eli7.:Jh.,th 

H uspital Schuol of :\ ursinI!., i 
patient in the same hospital. ,II 
\Vhite is with the lu.:al 'i,ili 1 
;\u rse" Assl)L"iatiun, 

:\tIiss Catherine L'Jckll'IIOd. 
Elizabeth's Hospital School ot . II 

ill); da,s uf 19,B, 1I'~l" married 
tember 2B to M r. Richard Kni! J 
\-1 r. Kni rk is associated 1\ Ith tl 
East Ohio CTas COll1pan~. 

AnIHluncement ha, been ltI, ,I· 
the marriage of :\-liss Anne I q\ 

to ~dr. Lestl'r R. Hendrick,. \1 
Hendricks i, a ~,.adl1at' til 

Young,stoll'n Hospital : hilI ,I 
"ursini!; clas" of Iq21 ;n.l 
Hend ricks is with th Pen II ~ 1\ I I 

Rubber Company of \Vanen. 
'Iiss :Hargarct Ul1lphrt'~, 

town Hospital Sdwul of 
dass of 1932, Il'as married r' II I 
to ~tl r. Paul U. C')l)pcr. :\ I r . l'u 
is employed in the office (If l)r 
R. Clark, and VIr. Coopt'r j
ciated with the Young, 0\ r1 :Ii 
and Tube Company. 

~'1iss Ylabel \-\T. Rurn', 
town Hospital Schuol \,f 
class uf 192~, wa:; marrie. 
to ~'lr. E. T. Allen. :\11. \\111 I 
bel'n Clll1nected with the Sh:LlIm 
Hoop Companv a, indll, tn,ll Ill, 

Miss lane Clash wa:; marr' 1 
tember 2'b to ~'lr. \\'illiam B. \\ f i_ 
Mrs. \Vright, a graduat ul \' 11 

(CoTilil/~ed "II pagr 3~lj 

.\"" 

I : I 'i p, 111. 

.1 :,lO ". n1. 
X;()() p. n1. 

3 :.l(J p. n1. 

~: 15 1'. 111. 

Ohio ?X..urses' cAssociatioll 
(District No. :n� 

ANNUAL INSTITUTE� 
PROGRA~r 

:\ fI\ emher 13, !935 

Suri!;erl of the H ean. Claude S, Bn'k :\ I I) l't-, I dS 'l IT ,. .,., tl e an 
',ocb'la ,sage: and Customs. Theodosia l'nhsc, l'hic~l"o' 
S,u Ject contlllued. ~ . 

:\' ovemhn 1+, ! cU5 

~ed Cross. ~ursing, ;\!Ji;i~nn Daile\'. 
llV'- Aml'llc:Jn Red Cross. 
\\Torld Betterment. Rabhi I. E. Philo, 'Ylllll1g:.;toll'l1. 

I Ill' illl1/i,,"iulj CI)/II/IY ,1;Jediot! 8,,61''.1' 
(Ire //Iusl (f,rdi(llll' inTiled. 

~ovember 13th and 14t.h� 

ELKS CLUB� 

Doctor Porembski 
\\ hil., the Uulll'lil/ i,. both hI 

I I and 111 nf'ces,it~" nOli-politic;;! 
rl I f111l1-parti-an, Il'e an' nel'erth."les.; 

d tIl n'l'llrcl that ulle of our l\llmber 
':lllllidate fur :\Ia~or of our Cill. 

I)" rllr- hal' e ;I, much ri~ht and ob
I_ tlllIl to participate ill commllnill 
; 1I r ;I- .. aIll ?thn,. Dr. Jo,epit 
I ,r'm ,kl s a,plratiorh are eIltire" 

Illh~. ' 

IDORA� 
PI-IARMACY� 

2631j l"nwooL! A P. 

Phone 2-1513 

-~--

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
LoCH) claim SCI'l'icC' - Phonc fol' !Ie mp)e policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS ACENCY� 
I lJ:; t' ntl'al Tower Phone 6-42H9 Youngstuwn, Ohio� 

C,'IlUONATED 

ALKALINE 'VATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITYKalak KALAK W\TF.R CO, OF NF.W YORK. PIC. 

6 Church SLr.~ct New York t.:il)' 



BULLETIJ\:3(Jli 

OPIJ\IO!\S (From p. :165) not be granted to such persons and a 

"Moral ethic~ and legal ethics. thorough med ical examination is the 
onl\, "'a, to exduJe them. 

\Vith' its steadih mounting t()ll of 
professLonal ethics and social ethic" 
that are held Iike a en-cd and kept 

death, disability and di~figurement.like a vo\\·-let them be our contrihu
the automobile is more to be fearedtion to progress and the more abun
than llIany serious diseases. ~(J groupdant life that came tn man through 
that is interested in the preservationthe \\'ondrous mi"ion and dedication 
of life and health can ignore this conof healing." - SrSTER !\'1ECHITILDlS, 
dition. TIle medical profession urge,sup't. St. Anthon)' Hospital. (From 
the examinatilJn (If all applicanb for1J"lleti". ONa. Cf)l/"t}' jl/jt'diwl Sf)
operators' liccnses a, one step in the

.-iff.\' , ) ". '" ,:,:, 
reduction of the present shocking rateS 

Preventing Automubile Accidents of automobile injury.-N. Y. ',Hed
The appalling recon] ()f autOInohil(J ;(a! IF f'eklJ' ,

casual tie,;, which reach their jwak each 
)'ear during the Labor Day \veek-end. Our Nurses 
demands stricter control over (lrivns :Hi"s :\ina \Vhite, St. Eli7..abrrh's 
of lllotor \'ehicle,;, :Vlo,;t accidents are Hospital School of :\' ursing. is a 
due to ca rcle,;,;nes,;: O\\'ners neglect tu patif'nt in the same hospital. :Vliss 
correct ,;eriou,; mel'hanical defects in \Vhite is ",ith the local Visiting;
their car,; or are reck Ie,,; in the oper :\u rse:,': As~ociation. 

ation of ,;ound machin6, The respun :Hiss Catherine: Locbmod. St. 
,;ibility of a driver in these respects Elizaheth's Hospital School of ~urs
cannot be gauged until after a \icens~ ing dass of 19.33. \LIS married Sep
ha,; been granted. There are. h()\\, tember 28 to ~/lr. Richard Knirk, fr. 
ever. large groups of people who 11 r. Kni rk i, aNlciated with the 
,;}lOuld never receive pcrmi,;siun to East Ohio Gas Company.
dri\"t' because of phy,ical or menta] Announcement ha,; bfen made of 
defects. At the present time no et the marriage of iVlis~ Anne Ho",e 
fectin: precautions are taken to keep to Mr. Le,;ter R. Hendricks. Mrs, 
such dri"ers off the road and eff<:ctive H end ricks is a I!raduate of the 
prn-enti\'c measures art' possible in Young,;town I{osj)ital School of 
this di rection. :\' ursing c1<I,s of 1921 and ~/l r. 

At the Annual .Vlct'ting of the Hendricks is "'ith the Pennsylvania 
American ;Vledical Association, the Rubher Company of \Vanell. 
Section on Laryngo!'ogy, Otolog) and iHis, iVlargaret Umphrey, Youngs
Rhinology urged the examination of town Hospital School of ~ursing 

all motor vchicle dri\'('r~. Such exam class of 1912. "'a, married recently 
ination ,11Ould take the form of a to ~'lr. Paul D. Cooper. :\'lrs. Cooper 
thorough ,Hurly of ph~ siC'll and mental i" employnl in the office of Dr. C. 
qualification, and not limit ibelf to R. Clark. and ~dr. Cooper is assll
the cursorr tests of vision which are ciated with the Young"tolVn Sheet 
now requi'red in ,Ollie state~, Sight and Tube Compan~.. 
and hearing: are h) no means the onh' ~'liss ~label \-\T. Burn,. Young'" 
factors to be considered. Pers(JI1s "'ith to\\'Il Hospital School of :\ursing 
severe cardiac lesions and marked class of 192H, ,,'as IIIa rried recentl) 
hnwrten,ion. epileptic". "ufferers from to :Ur. E. T. Allen. Mrs. Allen ha, 
labninthil1l: disturbances. to cite ju,t been connected with the Sharon Steel 
a f~\\' examples. cannot safeh' he' en Hoop Company as indll"trial nur,;e. 
trusted "'ith the operation ;)f auto :VI i", Jane Cla~h was ma rried Sep
mobiles. The sallie i, true of certain tember 26 to Mr. \Villiam 13. \Vrifiht. 
psycho-neurotics and indi\'idual, of ~'lrs. \Vright, a graduate of YOllngs
low g:rade mentality. Licen,e,; should ({:dlllin:U'J "" PI/Iff 369) 

•� 

THE :lIAHO:\!I:-\G COUi'\TY .\'IEIHCAL SOCIETY :1(;7 

Ohio G}{urses' cAssociatioll 
(Distrid N o. :~) 

ANNUAL INSTITUTE 
PR()GRA~r 

:'\o\'elllber 13, 1935 
I :15 p. In. Surgen' of the Heart. Claude S. Beck. :\'1. D., Cl(·v('land. 
3 :30 p. Ill . Social U ,;age,; and Customs. Theodosia CnN;e, Chicagll. 
H:00 p. nl. Subject continue(l. 

:\ovelllher 1-+. 1935 
3 :30 p. m. Red Crn,:,; :\ursing, "liriam Dailey. Field Repn-s('()ta

tive American Red Cro,;,;. 
H: 15 p. n1. \Vorld Bettermel1t. Rahbi l. F. Philo. Young,town. 

,11el/lbeTS ".f the ,lj,,!wllilllj CrU!/Ily llJ('rli"," Srll'il'l.r 
flU' //10.1'1 I'r;,.,/;(",.1' ill·i·il{'(l. 

NO\'ember 13th and 14th 

ELKS CLUB 

Doctor Porembski 
\Vhile: til(' !Jllffe/ill i". both 11) 

l'lHlice and by !lece",it,. non-political IDORand non-partisan, we art' Il(""'erthele,;,; 
glad to record that one of (lur numher PHA.RNis a candidate for :\Tayor of our Cit\. 
Doctor,; have a" much ril!ht and ob 2 
ligation to participate in' cOlllmunitl Phone 2-1513 
affairs as any othns. Dr. Jo:,eph 
Pon'mbski\ aspirations an' entireh 
w(nth) . ' " 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Local claim service - Phone for sample polie.� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
140;; CentTal Tower Phone 6-4269 Youngstown, OhiO� 

C,\.IlUO~,'TED 

A I... .K.i~ I ... I N E ,V .L~ TEn 

NOT A L\Y.4.TIVE 
UNIFORl\I STRENGTH-PURKalak K.-\L,\K WATER CO. OF NEW YORK,''', .• 

6 Church Street N."w \'nrk CiLy 
• •• al .. all .I~ ,,\&uo"' 

Nove//lber N35 



::(jH� BliLLI<:T/:\ 
THE .vIAHOl'\/l'\G COUXTj' MEDICAL SOCIETY 

New Advertisers� :\URSES (From p, ;JUG) 

H. H.� TREUDLEY & CO. 
\Vl' ';/1IJlIld likl' to call your alt"I\INC. tion to� ,;el'era] (]('\\' adn'rtisrr, in t 1 

123 E.� COMMERCE STREET IJ 1II/I'liJl,
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS The (loldell A~e C;illger Ale l" 
,ell, a prodlln Il'hich i,; approl l'd I, 

TEEL & WOOD OFFICE the Cmlllllittee OIl Food,; of til' \.
FURNITURE 

.\1, .'\, Thi,; i,; the onl~ ,uch prodl 
Call 4-4421 OIl ,sale in thi,; tl'l'ritor~, \\lIt('11 1'1 '(

For Prompt Service nill;! a partl', call them for the llli ('( 

The fl, H, Treudln Co, (,II, 
anythill~ and ('I'n,1 thing I'lHI l'all 1', 
,;ib" l1el'd ill an offict', I f your t I '. 
IIritl'!" ['ibbon i,; aneJllic, ('all +-h J I. 

IF.� • .L IIJ.. R alld order a nl'\\' onl', 

Rl'lllll'l''; ,;e11 lWei", \ Vt' h, Iil'\ IPHARMACIST 
1ll0,;t l'I'l'rlOlle I'; familiar II-itll th I 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohi produn, 

At til,' ,;ame tillll', d,m't for.!l'l In!
W(' fill R'S as you write of tilt' old ,;tandbl' arl\'erti,;tr \ 
them. WE' will be g'lad to lI'ht'n ordl'l'ing aIll of their pI"" III 

favor ou at any time. .\'II:.'\TIU'.: THI': I1UUJ11 
I.c, 

ELASTIC HO IE Y� 
We Give Special 

ATTENTION 
TO WOMEN� 

In Fitting Maternity, Ptosis,� 
Sacroiliac. and Abdominal Belts� 

TRUSSES 
FITTED PROPERLY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 

Y NS PI-IYSICU SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-01 31� 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO� 

'11111� Huspital School of :\ lIrsing 
I: llf 1932, ha, b('en a""ociated 

.\ It 1 thl' \'j,iting ~ lIr,,\:,; A,;'ociation 
lit '"ungsto\\-n. 

.\ ri,: :\ Iari(;ll Robin,;cm, YOll1W'
"HI Ho"pital School of ,'\l1rsinl: 
h ot jCJ32. II 'a,; married (,n (k:. 

• '1"1' 15. to .\11' \Villiam P,lttOIl, rr. 
,\1 r, Patton ha" be('n a,;,;ociatr'd 1I,;th 
tit \'i,;iting '.: ur,;e,; ASSol'iatioll alld 

I r. Patton i,; lI'ith the AI1H:rican 
I )pli .t1 Companr, Cit\, Bank Build-
lit:', ) oung"tcJlI'l1. ' 

, II" Charlotte ,\'Iiller, a,;,;i"tant 
1110111 ,;upl'l'l'i,;or at the South Sidl' 
lllit. Youn;!,;to\\,ll Ho,;pital ,inCl' 

.111111'1'). 19,33. ha~ re,;ignn! to tah' 
1" tgrarluatl' cour,;l' ill Onhupedil'C, 

1'\\, ) urk ()rthojwdil' l-!o,;pital. 
('\1 ) ork Citl, ;\Ii"" .\/Iargan:t 

',II'}, ) Olln;2:,;tl1ll'n Ho,;pitaJ l'ia,;,; of 
I I , lICer"C,!,; :\Ii"" ,\Iiller, 

,'Ii Jennil' Baker ha,; bec'll ap-�
I 'l1",,'l to the po,;ition of nigltt 'll�
r n lor at the ~ orth Side' L: nit.� 

'1I11~ IIIi'll Hu"pital, to ';llCCl'l'd 
I ,f{" (' Britt 11'110 n'~igncd n'CI'nt�

I \I I';, Bakn, a g-radllate (If the� 
III Ill'ran Hu;pital. Clel'cland, ha,� 
hHI po tl!raduilte I\'ork at \ VOlllan'~
 
II" 1'1 al. '.:1'11' York Cill',� 

Ii Olilc.: Hoo,,(' "ll~'ceed, .\11'" 
1I" 1 h) .lone,; as ';llprrvi"or of l 
' 't; \'ortlt ,Sirll' Unit, YOlllll!>tOll'n 
" 'I It,d. '\11';'; Hoo,;e. lI'ho Ita,; het'll 'I 

'(nh(T of thl' nur"illg- "taff of tlte� 
\"1 . Ide L'nit "ince All~ll"t. 1932.� 

;. aduatC' of Curry Ho'pital,� 
Irr\, Pl'nn"l'h'ania, 

HEALTH NEWS 
By H. A. K. 

St'I>tic Sore Throat 
I. N./'/f',fJllilirJl/ of liz" dis('flSe,

". ( ore th ruat ;lppc.:aring in t'pi
t 1111' outhreaks, otten of a hi<rItI\' 

'lde1ll lltaraner, and accolnpa~ie;l 
I ,mo I' general ,;ppticl'mic lllani

•Hio". ThC' onset is likrh' to b;' 
I't '\:i~h chill. high tClllp;:raturl', 
\ II 111 ng-. 

(Tu1'l1� lilt' PtI!/p) 

PALATAB I LITY 
'Vhen )'OU taste Pctrolagar note the deli~ht
ful flavor, ,which aSSures the coopera~ion 
of )'ou.r patIents. Petrolagar is a mechanical 
emulSion of Jil.jllid petrolatum (65% by 
volume) and agar-agar. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS� 
and� 

POM-POMS� 
For YOur� 

Thanksgiving Table� 

Pl\l SCI-Th1IDT 
FLORI:;T� 

:n2L Jlarket St. Phnne 2-,1212� 
Youngst wn. Ohio� 

DERMAT LOGISTS� 
PATHOLOGISTS� 

W 
e Sell Service 

Let us make a picture record� 
of your patient before and� 
a fte I' trea tmen t,� 

Photographs made in your� 
office at your convenience,� 

(1ie 

Spratt cS tUdio 

1811� MARKET STREET� 
Phone 3-8856� 

I 



::nx BULLI<:TII\ 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
OFFICE SUPPLIES� 

ACCOUNT BOOKS� 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
FURI\lITURE� 

Call 4-4421� 
For Prompt Service� 

c·...

fOR 
PHAR.\'IACI8T 

Phone 10:3 Canfield. Ohio 

We fill R'S as you write 
them. We will he glad to 
favor ~'OU at an~' time. 

ELASTIC� 

New Advertisers 

\Vr ,hould like to call 1"t1lIr attt'll
tion to ,('I"ral !1L'\\' alii ert;ser, ill tht' 
IJII!!{'lill, 

'1'11(' Colden A~e Gill~n All' Co, 
"'11, a product which i, apprOl'l'Ll hy 
the Committe(: Oil Food, of the A, 
:\I. A,. Tlli,; i, the onl~ ,uch product 
Oil ,all' ill thi, territor~. \Vhen phin
niniI a party, call thrill f()J" the mi,\('r,. 

The H. H, Treudln Co, ,ell, 
anl"thin~ and ('I L'rl"thinL: YOU l:all p:),
,;ih'h' necd in all (;f!ice,' (f lour type
l\Titer rihhun i,; anemic. call +-++? I, 
and order a Jlt'\\' one. 

Rl'nncr, ,ell hrl'r. \Ve Iwlil'I'l' 
Illll,;t cI'cr~'OI1(' i,; familiar \I ith their 
product. 

.\t the :,aill(' time, don't forget an)" 
of the old ~talldh~ adl'nti:,('J":', !\nd 
\\'hcn Ilrdning- al1l Ilf thcir product:'. 

\IE:\TI():\ TflE J](:U~CI'IN. 

1. c. S. 

HOSIERY� 
We Give Special 

ATTENTION 
TO WOMEN 

In Fitting Maternity, Ptosis, 
Sacroiliac, and Abdominal Belts 

TRUSSES 
FITTED PROPERLY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRIVATE FITTINC ROOMS 

LY JS PI-IYSICII\l~ SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131 

YOUNCSTOWN, OHIO 

JV(!"l'flllhfr 

TIlE MAlIO:\"I:\'G COC;\,TY ;\IEUICAL SOCIETY :HiU 

:\lUHSES (From p. :HiG) 
tOIl'll I!o,pital SL']wol of :\ur,ini! 
l·la,;,; of IY32, ha, heen a"ociated 
with the \'i,iting :\ Itr,C, f"b,ociati'lIl 
of Yuung,town. 

\'Ii", \Iarion ]{ohin:,on, Youn~.!>

town f-!o:,pital SL')lOol of :\ur,illi.!: 
cb" of ] l"J32, lI'a, married on Oc
toher IS, to \'Jr. \Villiam Pattoll, .II'. 
:\I r,:,. Patton ha, heen a"ociated with 
the Vi,itill~ .'\ur,e, A"',ociation and 
:\1 I'. Patto'n i, lI'ith the Americall 
Optical Com pan)'. Citl Bank Build
ill~, YOlln~;.:tO\l'Il. 

:\Ii,;,; Charlotte }Iilln, a,;si,tant 
night ,upcn i:,or at the South Sid" 
Lnit. Young-,to\l'n Ho.:,pital ,ince 
.Tallu;lI'~', 1().n. ha, ]"(·:'i;.'ncd to take 
a jlu,;tgradliatL' cour,e in Orthopedic.' 
at :\CII' York Orthopedic I !o:,pital. 
:\CII' York Cit\". \Ii" \Iar~arl't 

Tur~, YOllng'tOl~'1l J-!o:,pital cIa'" of 
1CJ3S, ,uc.ceed:, \Ii", \Iiller. 

\Ii" .knniL· Baker ha:, Iwen ap
pointed to the po,ition of night :,u
pnl'i"or at the :\orth Side Lnit, 
YOlJng:'tllll'll I-lo:,pital, to "ucceed 
\'l r:'. Ro,c Britt lI'ho re,iiIIH:d reL'(:nt
11-, \ I i" Bakn, a grad uate of thl' 
Luthnan Ho:,pital. Clncland, ha~ 

had po,q.!:raduate \l'ork at \Voman ',; 
J-!n,pital, .'\l'Il" York Cit\". 

\Ii" Olin' Hoo'l' ,ucceL:lb :\Ir:" 
l)orotlll- .Tone, as :'up('ITi:,or nf I 
\Ve~t, .'\ortli Side Lnit. YOUIl~:'toll"ll 

Ho,pital. \Ii" Hoo,e, lI'ho ha, Iw('n 
a memher of the nlH,;ing ,taff of the 
:\orth Side Unit ,inl"(' Au~u,t, 1932, 
i, a graduate nf Corry' J-!o,;pital, 
Corr~-. Pl'nn,~'lvania, 

HEALTH NEWS 
Ry H. A. K. 

Selltic Sore Throat. 
\. R/'('I}!Jllilir)/J (d Ih,' di,\'{'(/s,'.

Acute ,ore throat apjlearing- in ['pi
df'll1ic outhreak:'. often of a highl~ 

I'indent character, and accompanied 
bl' I'ariou, general ,cptict'IIlic l11ani
fe,tation;.:. Thl' on,et i:, likcll- to lw 
ahrupt with chill, hig-h temperatun:. 
and vomiting-. 

(Tllrll Iltr J'l/tjr) 

jOL; 

PALATABILIT 
When )"ou ta,te Petrolagar note the ddight. 
ful navor, which assures the cooperation 
of )"our patients. Petrolagar is a meehani 
emulsion of liquid petrolatum (65% Ly 
volume) and agar-agar. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
and 

POM-POMS 
For Your 

Thanksgiving Table 

p 
~ ~l-1 '.L-.L...L.'T� 
FLQRIST� 

3121 .\Iarket St. Phone 2--1212� 
Youngstown, Ohio� 

DERMATOLOGISTS� 
PATHOLOGISTS� 

We Sell Service 
Let us make a picture record� 
of your patient before and� 
after treatment,� 

Photographs made in your� 
office at your convenience,� 

(Jle C 
Spratt c;l.tudio 

1811 MARKET STREET 
Phone 3-8856 
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HEALTH (Fn'll1 p. ;1139)� 
III patient from participation in the 

2. F/iolo!Jiral {/ge/l/,-Strept,ll'(  pr,lldliction or handling: of milk or 

TEUFFEL'S Dependable Productsl'W; (hrmoll'tic t) pc).� III prnduct~. 

3. SO/lrCl' 01 i/lfer/ioll.--The hu \. on(urrent di,infeetion: Arti-
LINEN MESH man naso-pharynx. usually the It·n ,I,· oiled \\'ith discll;]rgt's from tlte For The 

ABDOMINAL sil" all\' case of acute strepto<.'f! 'u 110 C' :Illd throat of the p;]tient. 
MEDI L PROFESSION

intJaJl1n~ation of these structun he +. TlTmillal disinfection: Clcan-

SUPPORTERS illg: a (1otent i :J! ,uu rct' of illf xtl/'Il, n"... W manufacture a com pIe 

including the period of conl'al , 'n 'I, 12uarantine: !\ nne. line of medicinal products of th
Properly Fitted 

of slICh cases. Tht' udder of a ,. r. Imlllunization: .\·one. ver.' highest standard which we 

in fe(tt·d Ill' the milker i" a I'Omlll'll i. (m'estigation of ;;ourn' of ill' of er direct to member of th

$3.50 ,uurce of 'infection, in such miele' , .( filln: ~e: rch for ChI'S and carriers medical prof StliOll. E\' .ry pro-

the physical Sil!IlS uf mastitis a 110 11;; milkers and other hand Ins of duct i' ready f immediate use, 

absent. Unll<htl'lnized milk. and for ma,;titis asily di JellS d. We guarantee
LAERI'S 

-+. ,HOIii- of /rl//lJl/liSJioll.-Ui c t III mil m\I'S. them tnt 0 label nd 0 re-
APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

or indirect human contact; l'on:urnr H. tJr ral measures: liable potency - lIr eatalogu 

"Fil1l1fillj for PrtSfripliol/J·"� tiun of ra\\' milk contamina 1'1 L. I. F 'lusinn of ,;u,;pected milk ,;up. jree Orr re'llllJl. 

Home Savings & Loan Idg.� l'a,;e ur carrier or from an infelC I I.) tnml uhlic sale ur usc until pas�

udder. trun/." . The ewlusion of the milk� THE ZEMMER CO.
Open till 9:00 P. 

til It an infected co\\' or l'OIl', in small 
Except Sundays and HOlida 5 5. [/lc/llm/irJlI f>eriod.-One� 

r I i po sible \\'hen ba,ed OIl hac .IJrmi I, to III .If <Ii cll
days. 

rllllol.ril'al examinatiun of the milk Pro/i!!Jj"lI
h. Prriud of rOlllfllllllica/Jilil). In 

,t a·11 1O\\'. and preferahlv the milk 
Oakland StationFree Delivery Service m;]n. pre,;umahly during thl' COIltlllU 3943-5-7 Sennett SI.

", n n·1t quarter of thc" udder� at
a Ill',· of clinical s\'lnptoms; in� II Pittsburgh, Pa,

r 'lUI" t illtl"Tab. Exci u;;ion of h n
(o\\', during the c~lItinuanct' .11 Jt 

I, II I'a t' . or carril'r, f rrnn hand lin/.!:
(harge uf the streptococci ill thl; IiI 

I k or milk products.
the cllllllition in the udder trnJIll': ' 

_. Pm/lllriZ//lioll oj oil milA,. 
,I ,;pontallrous suhsidence. The l';11 

•

r 
II 

. 
'. 1tlucatiun in t/{l' principle, of

"tage may folio\\' convall'sct"n c 
I'r o"al h~ gielll' and a \"oidance of the

persist for some time.
HAVE YOU TRIED r/ltd illllfI/1II1t,. , lit \,ofl1mon tu\\'cl, Jrinking and 

I 24 HOUR SERVICE .7. SIlIrep/ibili/}' 
'I n;! lltt'll~ik

Snscrptibility !!l'lll:raI, but ,onll' 
-L·. S. P. H. RrprJT/r I I

THE NEW Ie,;,;. ill )'oung children. lnllllu II
l'ither natural or acquired, i rHI 'I PHONE
uncertain, if it occurs at all. 

(1\1' have ll1llch, and S(lInt' haH' I 3-5167
ii, Prr'·z'a!t-III't'.-Usually in 1'1: 1110re.

Inic:" ill any g:eog-raphic an·' 
. It ,r rich, and some art' poor.IRENNER

milk ,;uppl)' j,; pa t,'uJizwhere IIIie' hall' little, snnlt' have less Prompt Attention
.\-llJst case,; in adole;.crn anu 

'''I'' h.l\ I' IIot a Cellt to hie,;,; ,., 
Courteous ServicePREMIUM ALE milk drinkers, Nlost often ill .,,, 

I h ir 'mpt) pocket,;, } t't possess
and earl)' summer, but m:1\ Ie "II' 

In!' riche· in tnll' happiness." I

It tastes Iike champagne. 
anI season. -Joh ll O.I'PII!tf/ill. Have Your Car I'

'I), Jl'[I'/!trJds uf cOIl/ro/: 

A. The infected individu,d� ---------
looks like champagne and� I' WASHED or

tact" and environment: I ,H' " li\(~ \\'ith l1l\'self. alld so 

acts like champagne. I, 1{ecng:nition of thl' cli 1': I \ lin til he tit for ll1y~('1f to kno\\'. I LUBRICATED or both 

reporting: Clinical symptonr_. lilt 10 hl' ahl t· as the days go by 
tl'l'iological examination of thl: I, 1\ , til look myself straight in At 

ASK FOR A BOTTLE TONIGHT or discharge,; from the r n rI lhl' t') c. ' 

naso-pharynx may be H,cI'UI. II :lOt to ~tand \\'ith the set I CENTRAL SQUARE CARACE
AT YOUR CLUB :? Isolation: Durin!! lh' III r'n~ tin 

cou rse of the Jisea,;e ami 'Ill� l,lt In) ,;r1f for the things I 'V(' I Wick Ave, & Commerce St' 

(encl'. and particlilarl~ .... '\.Iu I� 11"'1(". "-S,'IPT/ I'd. 
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HEALTH (From p. 369) 

2. l~tilJ!fl.fJir(/1 aqnzt.-Streptocoe

TEUFFEL'S eu~ (helllOlytie type). 

LINEN MESH 
3. SUllrt'(· (if illfertiulI.-The 

Illan naso-pharrllX, usua]]y the 
hu

ton

ABDOMINAL 

SUPPORTERS 

sil~, an~ case ;If acute st~eptoeoecu" 

inHamm;ltion of these structures be
ing a potential source of infection. 

Properly Fitted including the period of convalescence 
of sllCh ·eases. The udder of a cow 

$3.50 
infected lw the milker is a common 
source of' infection. In such udder, 
the phl'sical signs of mastitis ma~ he 

LAERI'S ahsent. 

APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

"1'(/1110/0 lor Pr".\rrip,ifl1U"·' 

4. :Hode u{ fmllslllissio/l.-Direcr 
or indirect hl;man contact; consump
tion of raw milk cuntaminated by 

Horne Savings & Loan Bldg. cast' or carrier or frum an infected 

Open till 9:00 P. M. udder. 

Except Sundays and HOlidays 5. IIlCl/Vafioll 
da\·s. 

periotl.-One to 3 

Free Delivery Service 
h. Perior! ')/ (o/lI//lII/liwhilifl'.-·-ln 

111an, presumahly during the cc;ntinu
ance of clinical svmptoms; in the 
CO\\', during the continuance of dis
charg:e of the: .;treptococci in the: milk, 
tht' condition in the udder tendinl! to 

III a spontane:OllS subsidence. The carrier 

I 
HAVE YOU TRIED ~I 

,tage may follow convalescence and 
persist fur SeHne time. 

7. S/ls(eptil)ilit.\' nlld ;/1111111 11 it .1'''-
Sllscl'ptihilit~, gennaI. hut somewhat 

THE NEW less, in young children. Immunity, 
either natural or acquired, is rare and 
uncertain, if it l)ccurs at all. 

11\ 

RENNER 
PREMIUM ALE 

II 

I 

8. I'rl''1'rl!l'I/('c·.-Usually in epide
mics. in any geographic area except 
where milk supply is pasteurizrd. 
-"lo.;t rases in adolescent and allult 
milk drinkers. Most oftmin spring 

:1 and earl~' summer, hut may occur at 
an\" ~t'a:'Cln. 

It tastes like champagne, 'q. J1rtilUds of (o/lfrol: 

looks like champagne and A 
tacts. 

The infected individual, 
and environment: 

con

acts like champagne. 1. Recognition of the disease and 
reporting: Clinical symptoms. Hal
teriological l'xaminatinn of the lesions 

ASK FOR A BOTTLE TONIGHT or discharges from the tonsils and 

AT YOUR CLUB 
na~o-ph;lrvnx may he useful. 

2. holation: Durin!?: the clinical 
cou rse of thl' disease' and conval6
cenee, and particularly exclusion of 

Novcmbn 

( 
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the patient from partlc'lpation in the 
production or handling: of milk or 
milk products. Dependable Products 

3. Concurrent di~infection: Ani
Por Thde~ soiled with dischargc~ from the 

no~e and throat of tIlt' patient. MEDICAL PROFESSIO'" 
+. Terminal disinfection: Clean vorf> manufacture a complet

lng. 
line ()f medicinal products of the5. Quarantine: ~one. 

very highest sta11danl which w6. Immunization ::\on('. 
ffer direct to member::; of th7. Invcstigation of S"UrCI" of in

merlical profession. EvelT profection: Sea r~'h for cases and carrier' 
duct is ready for immediate use,among milker, and OTher handlers of 
easily dispensed. 'V,, guarantelInpastrllrized milk. and for Illastiti, 
them true to labell" and 01 rin milk cows. 
liable potency - our catnloB, General measures: 
Iru on rr'lllrsi.1. Exclusion of slbpected milk sup

ply frOIll puhlic ;:ale or ust' until pas
teurized. The exclusiun of the milk TUE ZEMMER CO. 
nf an infl'ctnl co\\' or CO\\·s in small 

lJrm;sls to IlJ~ .\r~'/i{tllherds is possible when hased on hac
Pro ({'JJ/onteriological examination of the milk 

oj each CO\\', and pr('fcrahl~ the milk 3943-5-7 Sennett St. Oakland Stalion 

from rach quarter of The IJdder aT Pittsburgh, Pa.
frl'ljuent intervals. Excl w;ion of h ll
man cases or carrie:rs from handling 
milk or milk products. 

2. P(ll'ffllriz{/tiu/I r;! all mill-. 
3. Ed uca tion in the prinri ples of 

personal hygiene and avoidanct' of thl' 
USt' of common towel, drinking and 24 HOUR SERVICE
eating utensils. 

-LJ. S. P. H. UrporfJ 

PHONE 

"Some havr much. :ll1d ;;ome have: 
more, 

Some are rich, and ;;Ol11e arc' poor, 
Some have little, some have le,s, Prompt Attention 
Some have not a cent to hless Courteous Service 
Their el11ptv pockets. \'et po"ess 
True riches' in true h;lppiness." 

Have Your Car-J ,)!I1l () .n·/llwlII. 

It,I' WASHED or 
"I have to live with m\'sdf, and ;;0 i! LUBRICATED or both
1 \\'ant to be fit for III \ :,elf to know. 

I 

1 ,,-ant to be ahle a.; the da\', go hy 
AtAl wa\-s to look 111\'S(']f 'tr<li}!'ht in 

. the eye:. - 

1 don't "'ant to stand ",ith the set CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 
ting slln Wick Ave. & Commerce St. 

And hate l1l.vself for the thing- ] 'w' 
done. "-81'l,'cf I'd. 

7035 

3-5167 



OLDEN AGE� 
IN ER ALE� 

Manufactured In One of Amer.·ca's Finest Beverage Plants 

GOLDE AGE GINGER ALE ( 

Distributors 

KINGSBURY - SCHLITZ - MILLER'S - HI-LIFE� 
TIVOLI BEERS� 

Phone 33333� Phone 33334 

qcrcr& lPnirttirtq! 

Yes, that is our business and we d not 

hesitate ta brag a little on our ability.£Ph.onE. Our success lies largely in strict ttention 

to little details such as ink and proper
33112� makeready. Many a job is ruined by rh 

use of inferior ink and oft- ime at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. Let us prove it. 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
7 8 7 W� I C K A V E N U E 

P TR .'rZE R ADVERTISERS AXD ME~TIOK THE n 'J I E l 

The bowel is frequently singled out as the chief offender 
and underlying cause of many common conditions that 
the physician sees daily, 

It now appears that whenever the bowel loses its normal 
selectivity and the liver's ability to detoxify is overtaxed, 
a flood of toxic material enters the system. 

Soricin, administered orally in capsule form, has been 
found to inhibit putrefaction, prevent toxic absorption, 
desensitize the patient who has become sensitized to his 
intestinal flora and their� autolysates. 

Hence the new method of attacking the absorption of toxic 
products from the bowel by detoXification with Soricin 
(Sodium Ricinoleate) Capsules is attracting the attention 
of clinicians and is leading to encouraging results in a 
host of refractory conditions, 

Indications For Soricin Capsules 

Urticaria, angioneurotic edema, migraine, vertigo, certain 
forms of eczema have shown gratifying response to 
Soricin treatment. 

In such conditions as mucous colitis, ulcerative colitis, 
allergic diarrhea "intestinal toxemia," Soricin has proved
unusually effective. 

Supplied in boxes of 40 and 100 five grain capsules, and� 
in boxes of 20 and 100 ten grain capsules.� 

Full literature and suggested dosage will be sent to in�
terested physicians on request,� 

JERRY TRAUB 
Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
CI CINNATI u. s. A. 
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Yes, that is our business and we do not 

hesitate ta brag a little on our ability.

<Ph.on.E. Our success lies largely in strict attention 
to little details such as ink and proper 

33112� makeready. Many a lob is ruined by the 
lise of inferior ink and oft,times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. Let us prove it. 
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The bowel is frequently singled out as the chief offender 
and underlying cause of many common conditions that 
the ph~'sician sees daily. 

It now appears that whenever the bowel loses its nonnal 
selectivity and the liver's ability to detoxify is overtaxed, 
a flood of toxic material enters the system. 

Soricin, administered orally in capsule form, has been 
found to inhibit putrefaction, prevent toxic absorption, 
desensitize the patient who has become sensitized to his 
intestinal flora and their autolysates. 

Hence the new method of attacking the absorption of toxic 
products from the bowel by detoxification with Soricin 
(Sodium Ricinoleate) Capsules is attracting the attention 
of clinicians and is leading to encouraging results in a 
host of refractory conditions. 

Indications for Soricin Capsules 

Urticaria, angioneurotic edema, migraine, vertigo, certain 
forms of eczema have shown gratifying respoJl8e U; 
Soricin treatment. 

In such conditions as mucous colitis, ulcerative eolitio, 
allergic diarrhea "intestinal toxemia," Soricin has proved 
unusually effective. 

Supplied in boxes of 40 and 100 five grain capsules, and 
in boxes of 20 and 100 ten grain capsules. 

Full literature and suggested dosage will be sent to in
terested physicians on request. 

JERRY TRAUB 
Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL C MPANY� 
CINCINNATI� . S. A. 


